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Arts and Events. 

FILMS 
r)N CAMPUS 
~ ridav Sept pm Der 2 
MAD LOVE t 1935 83 min I D1 • 

'l'' tea by l\a!I Freund (THE 
MUMMY! this 1,1m ,s a remake 

1 tne 1925 Gt>rrnan tilm OR
LACS HANOE ,1na oeals w,th d 
nnt en 01,in,s1 wn,~ 1oses i,,s 

n,.in,ls ,n ,t 1,a1n wrN"I\ His w1!e 
.Jt>-;tw•.ilu.m ,H,p,oacnes D, 

li,,,1,,1 ,,1a-,.e<1 tl\ Pe!er Lone 
,,uT'-t'I .111 ('11,I t'<ul tor1t11an1 

,.,•.w,, li'-'<;::1" ... nt sec:,et \ 
1t·• ''t'"- \Hinr,e trip ,..,,te grarts 
,,., n,tn,,.,, f ii cirrus kndp 
uu, ..,,,r .... n'- n uraereu n,s 1a1n.,., 

·L ll,1c1, '1'1f' p,,1n,s1 s s1ut"lt'>, 
,,· .,,._ Tr,e .;,r._,r,1ern st,H1S .-.rwn 

, ,rt'<. <'lrlld'l'n' lf'l,ll 0,1,IC s 

",,· d~ .l'P n,:,f (L'ntt,.,, ,..,,,,, C,IJ\ 

, "'t' , .1• Jn,1 ,11£> ,n1e,p,.1eo 
., .... , '1! t,htt>nturP d'l(l 

,, ,,. ,, C l 11,n Cl111(' :,1,1~s 

~-.1· s Drai..e n1i1,s 

.\ IKAAtA XB1 !196J 
.. '- :,•O'l('ISlov;:ii..1.in 

,1· ,, .,,,,men I,,1na 
.,,,·r1 ·,,-;h,r, In se,vcn 

, .. \, ,1,, "d>t' S<lCl.ll ano 
, , ' t· emc:, 1us1 I11,,,e 

i::: t•th t>•Cep! thd! q 

DI,• t' In outer space 
r-, J r1• cf'! Polai.. ,1 

,h S1epan1"- RaOl'~.1n 
·•. !Jana Medr1ck.a1Shown 

S ,Jnoer The I Ile VOY. 
fl.GE TO THE ENO OF THE UNI
V' RSE l H One 8 O m 7~ 

? .. esda)' September lO 
PEOPLE Will TALK 11951 

SA• Among the mos1 unusual 
' .,,,s to come out ot the early 
, ·•~s 11 ,s soph1s11ca1ed w11tdy 
~ ·,,c1ec1 ano ,a,ses somP Impor
:.1n1 auest,ons about psycho• 
somatic rnedIcine and the psv• 
cruamc PPa1men1 ot the s,ci. 
accoro,ng t~ u,e Dictionary ol 
1 000 Best Fltms. Cary Gran! 
;)!a~s a P•·lo•ess1ve doctor wt-o 
1,ses riu"1a ·•1v and psychiatry Iri 
,11;:i(J,1,t" 10 his medical sk1Ils tu 

l'.u'P ,._,s patients and ,s accused 
~~ ri s Cr"lleagues at u,ing mys 

1ve•s D,1pr1ec:1 by Joseph 
'!;i"'"•f'....,ec: ,t also starc:: 

,· ,.,._ C•a1" F,rilay Currie c1no 
·, • S1e1a~ Also NIGHT tN-

l AUOERS a' ,m b\ TESC Siu 
D1, , Worman L H One 7 

',) ·c, i:,e,. 

F, oc1, Ser 1t•mber 23 
FRITZ THE CAT Ralph 8,1~ 

y •••'"'C Cd•' 0" Need I S,l. 

AIc:, Bu~ter lo;e,a1tin s THE 
OLAY HOUSE Lt-- 0· r I 7 ,.in• 

lHE HIDDEN FORTRES-.. 
,, ,r • ,., 1, f< r.1 

,-,, J, ,'f H 11"1 

,, f,ir,-

~ •· ,,.,,,_a SEV 
... St.MURAI THRONE or 

'' 000 ' n, ,.-,<, 
,, 

!• ,.,•, '" 

WHAT IF t--1 

STAR WARS 
c,' • 51i!Ti· a•": I,, Qt·l 
'·I' ' ,,.,. ' l'lav•" ; '· 

,; 1. ·~ 'P~e• ,.,,nq-; r· 
--,r. u• • l ..,.,,;,!" n1a1 thev 
--: r "'ii• "G ,.., ,ne~· 1"' ,t 

"cl' 'l'P, I, ul'J ':;Pl d f',\ 

, '- !'":.! 401 

ONE ON ONE Is 1h,s movie 
·, • , .,.., ,1,.,, ,...n, wrote 11 

<. " ~f' ROCKY, ano he 
•~"'''> ., ,\.l ,,. h,gh scnooI oas

~P•r.,a 8our1cJ to be heartwarm, 
,. 0I,..m:,,c 357-3-422 
HERBIE GOES TO MONTE 

CARLO t1ey I \/P got a greal 
,1p;, LP! s gel a Vo!kswagon 

:JUg oaIn1 ,t tunny gwe 11 a 
personal1tv ar,o mak.e lots ol 
mov,es abo11' ,1 C.ar,110I Theater. 
)57 71f,l 

CASABLANCA ,s l,nallv at the 
C ,•a·•n ., ... t un1,· August 31 

u•;' ,t'rot,eo rumor has 11 
ROCKV ,._ rnmIng neil 

.1 ... ~ Q,:J •.q1,1 
THE RESCUERS a WoI1 Dis

"'' nurrf,('I plus Don Knolls ,n 
NO DEPOSIT NO RETURN at 
•n, L,,. t!'\ D11ve-ln 491-3161 

IN SfATTLF 
AGUIRRE. THE WRATH OF 

GOO ~nt Sul'll•~urs ol a party ol 
.,• ,r-i c11riqu,stado1s that set 

•1 " PPr,1 ,nto the Arna.ion 
,, , t• ,t £ Dorado the clly 

t ,;, ,1,1 ,11e th,· suoIec1s ot 1nIs 
• :· . ,kcla1mp(l Werner Hertog 

At the MQOff' Egypl1.tn 
• .• 'f1":i2 

ALLEGRO NON TROPPO in 
,,.,q ... eel- d1 the Guild 451h 

1t1uc,n5 se1 tn cIass,caI music 
T.r•nd•e• 1hal"I FANTASIA 633-
J'\<,J 

BLACK AND WHITE IN 
COLOR The setting IS \he Ivory 
,.oast 01 Atrica ,n 1915 where the 
French and German colon,stc; 
,.re hving a contenlecl and peace· 
•ul ,I somewhal 1so1a1ed Ille 
One day the mail amves at the 
French OUIDOSI bringing the 
news inar WWI had slanect s1,i: 
monlhS earlier The French are 
overcome wI1h patrI0!1c leryor 
and ptan a surprise auack on 
theu German neighbors A bIl-

Bulletin Board 

Open 1n1ervlewa w1ll"I app!1 
,, ,., J,., 1ne oosI1Ion ot CarNr 

Counselo, dre being held in 1he 
t , 1m.,nr SeN1ces lounge area 
, ' , 200 AnyonP who Is In1e,. 
'"'"<I ,n 1,1~,ng part 1n the hmng 
, ' I( '"iS ,._ 1-'ncouraged to anend 
r,., anr1,(lates names and open 

,,.,, P,J; 1-mes are as follows 
•..-1onr1av Aug 29th 1 O a m 

,.,,,., [),:,nohue 
' ,f'<.Oa\< Aug 30th 10 am 

Ant11• A'yrP<; 

1.•JPC1ne-.r1av Aug 31sl 9 am 
~-1<.f'Woo 

Wi'>dn1>sr1a'-I Aug 31 S! 2 pm 
l 1,1111• Bilt., 

11 •11'i(1cl, Sepl lSI 10 am 
'·'·••·tlt'· 1\,1,ri 

1.,, SrM 2nd 10 am 
•I ! , .. , • ~ I"" 

Interested In studymg the be
havior ol the Roosev.ell Elk? A 
small group ct students wtll be 
htkmg 10 !hf! Bogach,el Basin 1n 
the Olympic Mountains on Au
qusl 30 to mee\ with a graduale 
cl Evergreen and follow lhe 
movements and obser-.e the rut 
1Ing behavior 01 tht elk herds In 
1ne high country II you're 1n1er
es1ed in gelling involved call 
666· 1587 or leave a note on the 
Woll Study door (lab 3250) Fall 
Quar1e1 oroIec1s are ava11ab!e 

There w111 be a presen1a11on on 
Trtdenl on Thursday Sep1emt>er 
8 In Friendship Hall in the 
YWCA downtown on U1t1on 
S1ree1 

1ng comedy. pho1ographed en
l1tely on locatton HaNard E111t. 
352-46-47 

PROVIDENCE Alan Resnais's 
1,rsl !,Im in Enghsh delves ,nto 
the inlerplay ol memory, dream 
ar1d reality In ,1, a dying novel
•st dreams paranoIc visions of 
his lam1ly enacting a novel in 
his heaO when he wakes. their 
rru,~ re1a11onsh1ps are revealed 
Ri>sna,s dtrected HIROSHIMA 
MON AMOUR and LAST YEAR 
IN MARIENBAO. PROVIDENCE 
r,tars Su John Gielgud, Dirk Bo
~c1rde. Ellen Burslyn, David wa,
,er and Elaine Su111h Seven 
3atJ1es 632-6820 

MUSIC 
JAZZ CRUISE - Aboa1d the 

h1s1onc \lessel me Virginia V 
will take place here Sunday 
Septembef 4 Mus1c w,11 be pro
vided by OBRAOOR, an Olym
pia based grouo whose music ls 
Lat1n I Jan I Funk The cruise will 
Ieave the port at Olympia and 
will take place In lhe evening 
horn e1ghl 10 m1dmghl, lravehng 
around the Sound Tickets are 
$5 00 and are available tram 
Budget Tapes and Records in 
downtown Olympia. 

Al !he Other Side OI The Tracks 
- 106 W Main. Auburn 

August 29 AIRBRUSH 
Augusl JO OPEN MIKE 
August 31 OPEN MIKE 
Sep!ember 1 ~ARIE MILLER, 

The Thuralon County Farmen 
Martie! happens 1n Olympia every 
Fnday and Saturday from 10 am 
In 2 pm at lhe loot ol 71h Avenue 
near Cap11aI Lake Fresh produce ts 
sold by local growers For more in
lormat,on on buying or selhng al 
lhe Market call 9-43-6875 

Am a lechn1cal translator/ ln 
terp,eter (French, Spanish, Ger 
man) and research chem1s1 and 
would enjoy COTTMpondlnv wllh 
some aludenls al your colleoe 
Perhaps you would be kind 
enough to oost 1tus on your no• 
t1ce board Thank you 

Sidney Simon 
27 Loftu1 Roed 
London W 12 

a jau singer. with Al TURAY 
September 23 FRANKIE ARM

STRONG 
Al the G-Nole Tavern. Seattle 
Augusl 30. and every Tuesday 

n1ghl, square dancing with lhe 
GYPSY GYPO STRING BAND 

Al the Rainbow Tavern, Seattle 
August 31 SKY BOYS 
At lhe Bombay Bicycle Shop 

Seattle 
Augusl 31 and September 1 -

UPEPPO 
At the Collseum, Seatlle 
August 31 TEO NUGENT and 

REO SPEEOWAGON. mediocre 
and loud roci.. 

September 18 YES 
October 2 ROD STEWART 
At lhe Paramounl NorthweSI 

Seattle 
September 7 BEE BOP DE· 

LUXE and TOM PETTY AND THE 
HEARTBREAKERS (an English 
band horn M,am1) 

At the Museum ol History anCI 
Industry, 2161 Hamlin. Seattle 

September 2 at 8 p m Folk 
music perl0<mer PEGGY SEE· 
GER General admission 14 00 
Under 12 or over 65, S2 00 

THEATER 
ON CAMPUS 
The Evergreen Summer Rep

ertory Thealer does a shon Fall 
'ieason with PLAY IT AGAIN, 
SAM on September 29 and Octo
be1 1 and WALTZ OF THE TOR
EADORS on Seplember 30 and 
October 2 Second 11001 Library 
Lobby. 8 pm 

1N SEATTLE 
THE CLUB A play wh,ch por

trays the social and sexual all1-
tudes of a group of well-bred 
New Yo,k gentlemen at the 1urn 
ol the cen1u,y using songs. 
Iokes. and anecdotes There Is 
one catch all the men are 
playea Dy women Opens at ACT 
Seµtembe1 1 Call 285-5110 !or 
into 

FOR Alr,ghl. alt you closet 
Man From Uncle fans, Robert 
Vaughn Is s1amng as Franklin 
Delano Roosevell Monday. Sep
lember 12 through Saturday, 
September 17 al 1he Moore
Egypt,an Thealre in Seatlle For 
ticket 1nlormat1on call 344-7271 

LASERIUM So. Ive finally 
broken down and included LA· 
SERIUM In the Ans and Events 
column H's a httle hke calling 
Ewen Cowilrts Gel The Blues 
hteralure Oh well. Pacific Sci
ence Genier Planetarium Shows 
every day al 2. 4. 8 and 9 30 
Late shows on Friday and S.1ur
day al 11 Three bucks, sucker 

DANCE 
MERCE CUNNINGHAM ANO 

DANCE COMPANY wilh JOHN 
CAGE al various times, dales, 
and places In Seatlle trom Sep
tember 2 through September 10 
Call the Cornish lns111ute lor in
lormat1on. 323-1400 

• ART 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL 
ART. more than 200 plecas ot 11, 

a1 uw·s Burke Museum It's hee 
and wltl be open Tuesdays 
lhrough Sundays ln September. 

COSTUMES ANO SETS tor the 
Merce Cunningham Company by 
JASPER JOHNS, ANDY WAR
HOL. ROBERT RAUSHENBERG. 
and FRANK STELLA at the Fos
ler I Wh11e gallery on Pioneer 
Souare 

OTHER STUFF 
BUMBERSHOOT 1s a lree arts 

fesl1val that 1s usually well worlh 
going to It lealures visual arts 
music. m,me dancing cralls 
poetry, and l1c11on September 
2 5 at Sea!lle Cenler 

RINGLING BROTHERS CIR• 
CUS September 20 2'5 al !hf' 
Coliseum 1n Sea11Ie 

And speak,ng ol circuses 11's 
ORIENTATION WEEK at Ever
green September 19 26 Sef' 
-.cneciule elsewhere ,n lh1s paDf'r 
for complele dcta1Is 

JOURNAL JOBS 

There are currently two paid 
positions open at the JOURNAL : 

1) Features Editor: This job 
requires strong writing skills, a 
willingness to work long hours, 
and some background in news
paper work. We will be taking 
applications until October 1. Ap
plicants should submit a state
ment of interest, a resume, and a 
sample of their writing. Pay is 
$2.80 an hour for 15 hours a 
week. 

2) Secretary: General office 
skills and typing are needed for 
this job. Applicants should be 
work-study qualified. Pay is 
$2.80 an hour for a 15 hour 
week. 

Apply at the COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL office, CAB 306, or 
call 866-6213. 

J 
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Student Design of CAB II • 
IS Underway 

Un ">l'pll'tnlwr 20, l·vt.•rgrl'l'n,;; 
lh1..ird 111 I ru,ll't'" appr11vt'l.l le-.n 
i.. ,1!\a·1 J-. ·ht· An h1tect Cun,ult
.int ,,. tht ,tu<ll•nt de<;ign teJm 

lnr tht· ( ,1rnru.., ALt1v1ttl'S Budd-

1n).; Ph.i...l' II g1vmg the lt1rmal 
>,:t• .1ht•,1d tn the teJm C(1lher 

,u1d h,.., nInt• Intt-rn<, now h.we 

thrt·t· mJin ,1hw< t1vt"', tor the next 
rnnt' nwnth., I T11 develop the 

pn1>,.;r,11n .ind Jc<;1>!,n tur an e,,:

p.in .... 111n (ll the r;,,.1.,tmg l~c1ht1e., 
111 mn•t tht· net•d<, nl the user<; of 
the budding, 2. To analyze build
ing ll'chnologies and energy con

"-t'rv,1tInn nwthnd, 1n termc; of 

lill' , vC"ll' co-,t<;, anti 3 To analyze 
tht• u1,t t•.,t1matt' ol the proposed 

l"'-pan.,I11n 1n relation to the pro~ 

p<i<;t•J bud~t>I estJblishtnK pr1ori
tIc<. ,1.., requ1fl•d The extens11m 

w11uld be nn CAB l'c; South side 
.rnd the ,1,c t1I this add1t1on 1s 

Iu.,1 one ,11 the questions which 

the Jes1gn team will be working 
(1n whdr Jt•velnpmg rrelimmary 
draw mg., • 

Th(' student interns are Rob 

~rllnw,, Bri.tn J Milbrath, Joanne 
Ma,t.1n I ,.,a Pieffer Patnck 

Sht•,1han Nancy Smith. Bill 
Wetll•r Dan McDonald. and 

Mich,wl Mehaffy Only five of 
thl•m hdVt' had <;nml' prev1nu,:; 

tr,tinin>,.: Pf hacJ...~rnunJ tn arch1-
t1'dLlrt ( 111llt'r who ,._ fn,m .i 
t1rr~1 1n (.),1J...l .. ··d (.,'1fnrn1,1 
I \'BNA Int ) will teJch the '-tu 

drnt., dt·,i~n let hn1qur~ assist in 

.,!Ulknt rr.,eaffh and J...eep tht' 
pn11t·1 I muvm~ It ..., al.,n l olla·r., 

n•,pnn.-,ihihty tc1 makt.• sure the 

pr11~r.11n 1., lnmpleted on time 

'USER INPUT' 
One nf tht.> rea,;ons for u<;m~ a 

-,tuJent design team rather than 

J cc1mmcrc1dl firm 1s lo promote 
what the group c.1lls "uwr input •• 

Thi' mean-, that those whn will 
tit• u .. 1n~ the building can be m

Vt.1lvl'd in des1gnm~ 11 C11llier 
,ay<; that ,tudent, and the re<;! nf 

the Evergre('n community arr 

t.-..bv1ously crunal'" for the suc

cess of the pro1ecl. The de<-ign 
team will be approaching staff 

members. people from the book
,;,1t,rr people from KAOS and 
dll of the regular CAB uSt.>r-. to 

~et recommendations on th(' de

" 1>,;n nf the expansinn. They will 
dt, this thwugh meetings. by 

<;endmK out questionnaires, and 

bv selling up a suAAest1on box. 
The grnup will work together 

for ont• school year, they will re
rl'fl prn~r('s<; to their clients at 

lhe end 11f each quarter The cli
enl., art• the Office of Fanlities. 

tht• Snv1ce, and Act1v1tie, Re

Vll'W Board. .ind thf' Board nl 
Trt.1'-lt't'" During the mf'l'lm~ IJ'-l 
Wl'l:'k. the l\11ard of fru'-ll't·.-, 
adopted a dausf' which KLVe<; 
tht.·m lhl' leg,1] optwn nnl tn fol

lnw tht' ~n1up <; recommf'ndat1ons 
JI tht• rnd 111 tht• year But Cc,lher 

,., lnnhdent and he s.:1vs tht-. 

wPn I happC'n 'Wt.> may conw 
up with <;1, altt.>rndt1ves, ,1lc;n we 

will he rep11rtmg our prngre'i'
thr\•ugh11ut tht• year tor .ipprov 

al Cn11c1sm can be vrnced dur

ln>,; tht• pn1~ram. and thert> should 
nc,t be ,my unexpected change,; 
at the t.>nd of the year 

Tht· design te.-im will spend 
th,., quarter Kathering data and 

rr,t•arehmg .111 related design a.,
fl('Cls to determine the cost effec• 

t1Vl'nt'"'" Jnd the de'i1rabil1ty of a 
1wv. budd1nR Students will also 
ht• l''(dmmmK alternative energy 

,11urces .1nd con,;;ervat1on meth
od,;; such a-. .,olar power Thl'y 

may u,e outside consultants 1f 

rt•-.earch require-. professional 
eon,;;ult.1tmn but they will try to 

Enrollment Short 
290 Students 
by Chris Orange seemed to be well in hand back 

Fn1m the way things are shap- m June. running ahead of last 

mg up m the Registrar's Office it year's figures by 15 - 18% Then 

looks like Evergreen 1s not going around m1d·August applications 

to meet its projected enrollment almost ceased coming in When 
g0al of 2.790 full and part-lime final registration time rolled 

c:.tudents Indeed. enrollment may around, many who Wt'rc accepted 
even fall bel111 ... thr Fall '76 fig. never c;howed up to cast their lot 
ures Last year we b.uely scraped with d program. 

by the pro1ected goal with a head Where we are most behind 
count of 2,b30 4Q7 ~,t which ,a,d Registrar Walker Allen. 1<; 

were part-time ">tudent, A'i ot l,n new lran<;fer students and 

WednesJay mnrnmg. October 5. p.Ht-t1ml' l'nrollment. and we re 

J t11tal nf apprmomately 2.500 l,1llm~ J littl(' short ol nur lnre• 
">ludent"> were registered ahoul (•""' l11r returning student\ as 
400 t1I them l11r part-time stud1e, Wt•ll The Registrar dnc.- a ll1t of 

The .,tatt in 1he Registrar., 01 t·nrollmt•nt h1recasting To ht.>ar 

hce and Enmllment Serv1Ct''i Mt.> him 1.1IJ... 11 ,ounded a little lik.e 
""r,1tch1n~ their he.,d., m wonJer .1 ,p11ri.. cnmmentatl1r preda.tmg 

ment and trymg to l!gure out thl· nuaome ,,f a foo1ball game 

what happened According to 11r a bnxmg match "The b1AAest 
Dean of Enrollment Services pro~,lem m forecasting part-time 
Larry Stenberg. enrollment l.ontmued on page JO 

~et 1h1· material nn their O\.•:n 

Om· 11f tht.• interns expldtnt'l! 1h,1t 

tht· >,;wur will be "u.,m~ l•\'f'r 
>,:n'en tu 11, tullt''-I C,lpJCllV In d 

t ,in-.ultant n1ll' by dlll'ncl1n>,: 11thrr 
pr,1gram lrcturt_•., and !-,\· u,mg 
i:vergrt·cn., lacilttu'"- At th,· t>nd 
,1t !-.all qu.,rter thl· J,·,1,gn lt'.:lm 

\,di ruhli-.h .ind pn•,ent their 
.1n.1\v,1· ,1! whJl 1-. TWt'lh d It• 1h1• 
()tllu• pf t·.a, d1t1e, .ind IP th1• 

"& A Rt'V1t·w Bn.1n.l 
DESIGN DEVELOPMENT 

During the <;econd quute, 

(\-\'mter '781, they will contmut' 
domg re,;;earch 1f neu•,;;<;.irv Jnd 

th<'n develup .... chemat1e drJwmg.., 

which retlect the rrwarch ,rnd 
u-.t.-'r op1nil1n,;; Scht•m,111c Jr,,,,... 

m~\ Jre rouKh prd1mm.irv dr.iw 
mg, These will he prt•wntnl tu 

the D1rectnr ot Fanlita'" '-t&A 
B,,ard, and B0ard t,t Tru,tt:.·c, 

Arthitt"cl Jnn Collier. 

.ind mu..,\ nwt·I w11h .1pproval 
lr11n1 t·,1ch It thnt' ,, .iny d1<,.ip

J'rnv,1l tht· d.-. .... 111,lit·d pMly wdl 

.1Ir 11hJ('lllll!l.., ,II d ruhllC" ITW('t• 
1n>,; 1\ftl'f !ht• ..,( hem,111c<. hJve 

ht't·n ,111rr•Ht·d tht· (lllll'),;l" will 
..,t•h·l 1 .in Ar, h1t1'( tur,11 l·.nKtnt·t•r 
m~ !urn ti• \\1,rk •v,th tht• dt•.,1gn 

11.nn ,lu,111;..-, '-.prin~ 4u,1rll'r m ,l 
1'1 .iw , .di, ,I c•, ..,,~•n d1·\•·l11pmi.'nt 

I >tri Ill)' 1111 ...... , I)!.(' th,· prt'\."l!IU"-IV 

dr,n•,:n up ,1 l11•m.1t11.., will ht• 

11.in,l.111•d 1ntP \,,,rl-.10~ dr.1v. 

in>,-:, Hn.111w "' th, \,,irk th..1t 
wdl .1lrt•,1,h h,H't l•1Tn d11n1• h\ 

tfw dt·-.i>,:n !l',tnl rh1 .·\ I l1rm 
\,dl tlt>I r111•1v1· n111rn.1I p,11.nwn! 
t,,r dt·..,1~n 1lt·v,·l,,pr111·111 II pl.in.., 

1"1rk ..,mPPthl\ 1,,11,1nurI,,11 ,,di 
ht·~m in April .,J J',J"'1) 

~IX l'Al!AMrTJ I!½ 

I Ill dl·.,1~n 11·.im mu,t \\•"~ 
\,1th1n .,,"\( p,1r,mwtt•r.., I It ,tn 

t·,p.in.:.1nn ,., dt·tl·rmined nt-u·., 
',df\ th(• ',llUth WJll v,,.J!! bt· ,J 

p,1rt\' \•.,:)II 1,1 "-l,1 h ,in t''-r,in..,H•n 

2 '-,u1t,1hl1 ml1·rI(\r rt•nwllt·lin ►( 

Jnd \'l'rll( Jl l'',rJn,111n \\ di l---1· 

pt rrlllllt·d rr11\ 11lt·d it ,., lktt"r 
tnJ11t·d l1·.1.,1hlt' ,lfld u1,r dkc tl\ t 

3 I ,1<,tm,,: utilt111·, ..,t,•.im 1,,,tn 

wv.,·r thilleJ \•.,1t1·1 t·lt1111c,il 
,h.1!1 bt u,t·d hut l n•·r>!\ -.,1\'lnr 
-.\"'-lt'rn" .... h11uld f---,, 1 nn.,1dl·r1·d 

whl'rt' II • ., lt'J<.1hlt· -' rh(' 1''(1',I 

in,,: IJt"!t,1 2000 (t·ntr,11 lnntr,,I 
,ind \.-111n1tnr ..,\ • ..,ll'm .,h.i!l ht· u..,,.,; 
t11 rl'tle, t furthl'r f'nt r~\ ,.n·tn).;" 

:i The <l<'.,1gn -.h,ill pt-rm1t 1 ht 

t11n\t·nient u"t' "' thl· t\.\11 l'"\(1..,t 
In~ t•levatnr, c, lhe dl''>!,,:n mu..,l 

be- (11mpJt1hll· with the 1--0.,tin~ 

.. trmtun· .rnd mu<:.t be nt rein 
f11ned , ,,nt rt•t(• Pr ":>lructur.il 

',h_'l'I 

rh1• ,,:rPur hJ, alreJdy begun 
t,1 wnrJ... Their l1rst weeJ... v.a.., 

,,wnl dt',1gnat1ng '-fl<'cd1c are.::1, 
11! n·.,t'.nlh 1e1 l"ach intern h1,ld 

In)!. the ILrst user meettnK with 
-.tall mrt'tmi with admm1-.tra 

lt1r ..... ind ~atht'r1n~ data on tht· 
e'(i-.tin~ bualJ1n~ The room thdt 

the 1l',1m 1., u..,ini 1<, alrNdy ldlt'd 
with !.ir)!.t' .,U\11led d,a~ram., ,,t 

thC' <Jmpu'> and 111 CAB 
l'h,1..,t' I Ion l.(llher 1s an ent'r 
geltl man \-.:ho lo,,\.,_ the <;ldtr, 

tv.11 at once when he led tht' ..... ,t\ 

up tt, thr prn1£'ct worn In Au 
~u,t he n•,1d Jhnut the ,,,ti m tht 

5<·.itt!t· Tinw., .mJ h,· (1mt.ictr-d 

Serv1d'" JnJ A(t1vl!•t·• ~C'\TC't,1r·. 
":>tl'\'l' FrJno, .it thf' S& A ,1tt1ct· 

I le wa-. interl".-,ied m the ll·,KhtnK 
,1..,r<'t.1 nl tht• 111h C111\1er ..,,iv, h1· 
hJ...t,., Evergreen \\'e \'e dnnf' J 

l,,t ,n ,1 \\t'l'J... .ind I ,1m t·n(11u1 

,l>,;t•d f· vNvnnt· ,JI ~-vt-rKrt·t·n h,h 

ht•t•n hl·lptul Jnd 1,111pt·r,1!1\'t' 
\,1th ,;;uprtlrt 1dl•,1.., Jnd 1nt,,rm.1 

!1"n Ht, .,!talent.., "l't'm tP ..,h.in 
,·\1u,1ll\ ,1 h•t•lin~ ,,t n·..,p1•n,1hdit\ 
!Pr dw pr1 1Ie<I thr, a[.,,, ..,hJrt· 
h,.., t nthti-.1,i...m 

COG III Comes of Age 
by Karrie Jat.obs 

COG (Committee On Cover• 

nance) Ill. representing a yedr 
and a half's work by the COG 

Ill DTF !Disappearing Task 
Force) ts finally ready to be 

brought before the Board ot 

Trustees for .ipprnval DTI

Cha1rman Niel~ Skov. a faculty 
member. rE'v1ewed the ma1or dif

ferences b('tween the document 
nl,w 1n use (COG II). anJ tht• 

proposed document. at the Sep
t('mber 2Q Board of Trustee<; 

meelmg. A public hearing has 

been set fnr the next Board meet• 
mg. October 20 at 11 am for 

cons1deratmn of the document 

COG II CRITICIZED 
In s.hort. COG 1s th(' document 

which ...rate-. the decis1on-makmK 
policies and orl-{an1zat1on ol Ever
grttn Thr fir'il version nl tht• 
dt,lument wa, written m 1071 

when the FvNween c.ampu, w.:i<, 

mnfl' mud than com rcte hv ,1 
hanJtul 11! 1.icultv ,1att and .,tu 

dent"> l OC wa, rev1,;;ed fn1m 

time ll1 time anJ 1n JanuJrv (lt 

1074 11 h<'~Jt COG II which wa,. 

lar>,;dv 1gnt1reJ hy '-ludC'nl., until 
Novl•mbn tit 107.5 At th,1t tImt' 

,1 <,,t'flt'-. oi TllJ',<,, mt't.'lln~• 111111,.. 
rlaC'<' tn d1,tu..., <;tudt·nt 1nvnlVl' 

ment or tht.> lad. of ,;tudl'nt 1n· 
volvement m curriculum planninl-{ 

and governance Tht> mttt1ngs 
resulted in the calling, of a mnra 

ton um tln l lJS.,t'<; and -,r-hn11I 

bu.,tnt.'.,., .,11 that d teJc h-1n 

c.oulJ be held to e'(,lnune the 

problems ,,f pldnnm~ dnd ddm1n

l"'lrat1on at Ever~rt't'n Bv the 
time the twl1 day teach~m t,,,,i... 

rlace ( Novemher 24 • 25 I 0751 

,tudt'nl., who prev1nu,ly wouldn I 

h,lV(' km1wn d coc; 11 th('\' lt·!I 
tiv('r l,rw. were arKuIn~ Jt-. v.1•rth 
,1nd 1mplicatu1ns There wJ, trl' 

qut.'nt and exlremelv vnC"al lrtt 

1u-,m 111 COG II bc~au<.e 11 fl•lt• 

gJted <.tudent part,upatmn m Je
c1..,111n•mdk1ng at Evergreen Ill 
thl• ··mput lcvel The Soundm~ 

Bo.ird provided tor 1n the dt•t.U 

mt.'nt wa, cleeml'cl 1netlectual be
cau<;e 11 wa,; (.ind ..,till 1-.) merelv 

.i u1n<;ultat1vt• pool with no 

actudl dec1'-1trn-maJ...m~ pmv('r It 
w~1.., dunni thC' re.ic.h m pennJ 

lhdt former rfl•-.1dent Met.inn 
,;;aid th.11 he would char~e a 11 IF 
111 revl"'e the.• KflVern,tnLt' d11t.u 
mrnt .ind the ni.,tl'm1• 111 (()C 

Ill h.h ht't'n m1,1.1J...1•nl\ ,lltnbu1t•d 

d1rrctlv to the f>\('nt, 111 th11,t' 
tnl't'lin....:-hllt•d J,n,·.., t\,11 ~"H'm 
her., t1g11 In t,11t ( C.1(. II ,t,11t·, 

At the· c·nd 11! evt•rv t\q1 ,t•,ir.., 

th,· ,.,re..,idt'nt \-•nil l\ln\ t·1w ,1 I) rl· 
110 >,:PVt·rnan<t· whl(h will 1nllud1· 

IJlUlt\ ... 1,111 .,tud('nh, ,ind h·t·r 

gr('t'n ~r.1du,llt'"- t" t'1,,1lu.1te thl' 

Evt•r!l,fl'l'n KtWernJnce ,;;y,tf'm II 
will lw thf' fl'"pt1n,1hil~tv t•I tht• 
DTI- l11 atflrm 1h1• <'ltt'<t1vf'ne._.. 

"' tht• ,y,;;tt•m 

I 
l h,111),.:t'', s() LI \',.'a"- ,1 matter ut 

t••urw th.it an ad h11c n•mmillet' 
i,,1.., l'<.t,1hli,hed b\ YkC ann 1n 

l 1·\in1,1ry \l\ J07o tn t•v,iluatt' and 

revise COG II 
In November c,I JQ7b the COC 

Ill pn,ro.-..11 w.1,;; presented to thr 

Ev1•r>,;reen communitv bv WJ\." 11t 
1h1· l OOl'ER POINT JOL'RNAI 
.rnd '>P<lr"-t'ly attended publ11 
ht•.111ng-. were held nn 1t Thl' 

p111p,1 ... ,,t underwt-nt "time ,1ltera
l1tin.., ,ind wa._ '-ent !ti McCann m 

J:chruary ol 1077 ~kCann re• 
<ipt'nded tn the d,1cumrnt m Apnl 

.ind .1lter q1me Intcract11,n be 
twt·t•n Mc(ann and the DTF 

l OC III.-, curn•nt i'l_carniltion 

\\J', Jrr1vt'd JI It \\'<lf; f9n\Jrd1•d 
Ill rrc<;1dent Evan, in !um· ,ind 
t'- n1,v. 1n the hdnJ., ol lhl· Tru.., 

THI GH)BOARD 
ThC' mo.,t n11table d11ferrnct• 

ht·twe{·n lQ(.., II .ind Ill 1., iht• 

l.1ttt•r., rerlJlC'ment 11/ the S11und 
1n!l, Hoard with ,l (,e(1!,,,.1rd 

( utt· nanw a<;alt• ti,£• Genho.ird 

h,1-. "lltnl' dC'hn1te mnJit1(,1!11in, 
.inti ,11!h11u>!.h .,tudent, ..,1ill \,,1n t 

h.1\'t• anv real l11rm.1I drt 1..,I,1n 
m,1l-.1n~ r11wc-r ( 0( I Ill dm•.., 
pr11v1de ,1 m11r(' v,.,1hle dnd r,1 

ll'nt 1•r>,:.1n11JtH,n fht· Ct•11hnard 

\\ ii! mt't'I .11 lt•J.,t b1\.\eeJ...lv and 

"'t'fV(' J., ,l l0rum tnr d1'-CU'>.,1on 
,rnJ ,1dv1(e on i<;.-.ue., a!tecllnK the 
cnllel(e. anJ .il,;;o will have a 

( nntinu<'d 11n p,1x1• J 
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Shocking? 
Outrageous? 

Quiche? 

Tn .ill ,;;;1udents slafl and fac
h lll this tountry club c n the 
l:1,1r I \'1.'ant to take the time to 

1 .1111- .ill ot v0u students reading 
h1 ... h1r your ~enerous donations 

·,, ,1,,urt> that I am well-led, have 
~hl'her nver my curly head. and 
t<•r rn,v1dmg all the items neces
,Jn t11r a ta1rly content and full
,'..,m.lthed lite tor the nelCt year 
Ht'l11r(' vou <,cream outra~eous· 
ind "-hoc king nr assume a 
\\ h.::1t-the-hell-1s-he-talk1ng-about 
.1n11udc lt-.ten to th,-. 

I .im ta\...mg approximately one 
dPIIM Imm each and every ont' 
,1 ,·l•ur p,,c\...ets and depos1tmg 11 

1n m, tru".>ty checkmK account to 
d,, with 11 a-. I please In return, 
I :n c11ntr1buting my brains, tal-
1•n1" ,rnJ £'nerg1es to <;{'{' that the 
,, 1n·1ccs AND ACTIVITIES 
Bt1ARD d11t'<; it<; thmg A fair ex
h,1n~t'' Ynu each pay me a buck 
ind 111 1.1\..f> car(' of the other 

S~:! SO $48 50 fm ciut-of-<;tatel 
1h,1t v11u "l' w11lm~lv entru!>ted to 
mi 1hr,1u~h tht> paymt>nl of your 
~u1t1nn Th.it.., the amount of tu1-
•11•n nl()ney Iha! gof>.., to make up 
•lw $4C(l 000 Snv1ee" ,rnd Act1v1-
' 1n bud~C'I <;1dl <,Creaming 
,h,1< king and 11utra~eous 7 

) ,111 .,re' l-.1n1a .. 11c hecau..,<' now 

1c EJ'e Orwww f 1c 
end Tole ■ .op 
Houn, 8 •.m. - 11,J>.m. 

Tole painting • 
Supplies • Classes 
• Party, block ice • 

Slushy • Beer• Wine 
• Picnic, 

party supp/tu 
JUI Hackaa J57-7JJJ 

JuDGE., 
Yf:¥.1 (;/) rm A 
)\JS' srr BY 
ANDL£Tn1JS 

H~r·s DONE-IS DONE. ... 
1111'. BAnl'. Dl'.CISION 
r-J~ 11\1'. TOU(,HE.S T 

I E.'IE.R. /MOE.! NN! 
NO sroPPIN' W~/11" 

HAPPUP f/JNNA H~ 

1s your chance to do more than 
<.credm 

Six students, one staff. and 
one faculty position are now 
open on 1he Services and Act1v1-
t1es Board What does the Board 
dol This Fall. nearly $25.000 will 
be allocated The S& A Board 
decides what will be funded. This 
year a design team consisting 0t 

an Architect-Consultant (S('e arti
cle 1n this 1ssut") and mnt" student 
intern~ will reo;earch need~ and 
develop a des1~n tor the second 
phase nt the Campus Act1v1t1es 
llu1ld1ng. The S& A Board will b, 
involvt>d with this In the spring. 
the JQ78 - 7Q budget (about 
$400.0001 will b, allocated. The 
S& A Board decides where 

I hear sc, much gnpmg around 
this -.chool about students ntll 
being 1n poc;1tions where decisions 
atlectmg our lives take place At 
Ever~rt'en, more than at any 
other msl1lut1on in the <;t.ate, stu
dt'ntc; have direct influence on 
the d1sburc;ement of S&A f('('s. 
Id likt> people lo think ol the 
conlrnl of S&A monies by stu
<lents not as a pnvdege, Out as a 
right to be exerused The quality 
of this college's educational <;o
c1al. aec;lhet1c, and moral atmos
phrre 1s d1rec1ly affected by the 
c;pendmi;: of YOUR monev If 
you care aboul the quahl)' ol 
your lite. ynu can have direct el
lect a,;, to where th1c; money 1,;; 
lunnded Come to my oflice m 
(. AB 305 and tall... to me read 
tht· .irt1cle about tht' 5l'rv1cec; and 
Act1v111es Bnard in the Onenta
t1on Issue of thf' CPI. march 
over lo CAB 110 on Wednec;day 

ET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS I, 

DRUGS 
WESTSIDE CENTER 

943· ,,, 

October 12 to the student forum 
- at least lake some type of ac
tion and ma\..e a commitment to 
,;how that y1,u will not passively 
.1cnpl olht>r s deciding where 
your money ought to go. 

Who knows, I may even invite 
vou over to a dinner of cheese 
qu1thl' and Almaden wine. After 
.111 you paid for ti 1 

S1gnt>d. 
Steve Francis 
Executive Secretary for 
the Services and 
Aclivities Board 

A Godsend For 
Males 

Tn tht• F<l1tM 

01,n t yc,u thm\.. 11" damned 
unlair that men dn<.l women have 
,urh un<'V<'n Jdv.:1nta~C' over each 
nthn1 

A w,,man <Jn hrt•..il.. the rule<;, 
gra"Jl tor power manipulalt', 
pl.iv nutrag!'flUS ht'ad~ame'i 
,m<l }.:t't dway with II .all They 
Mt' lo bC' p,1mpered. treated 
~t'ntlv ,1Jm1rrd re-.pected. given 
t·vn\ 11ppurtun1ty helped to 
,H.h1t'Vl' <,,ell «:xprec;<;ion and cci
t'rC('d mt0 lmdm~ their total lree
d,,m 

But -,hlluld ..i man ,;ee\... p<·r
..,nn,il ►'..tm m.1n1pul,ttl' reoplt' 
rt',ll h c,ut t.,r 11r uc;(' powe.. or 
"t1•p 1111 .my Int'" tc..,pec1.1lly wom
t'n ..,1 tht· ... i..v tall ... m on tlw 

,,111•11 c11 ,·rv dav 
JO - Swuluv 

LJ ~ dnil,11 

w1sn1n1 C1-NTF11 

dirty rotten, chauvinist, power
mad, capitalist, hypocr1t1cal 
bruter 

The eyes can do funny amaz
m~ lh1n~s Depends which way 
y,,u look through them. 11'11 be a 
bri~hter world considerably 
when women·s liberation com
pletely arrives, when we gain 
true t.>qual nghls. What a god
<,end for males that day. 

Yours, 
Jim Felton 

Bring ·Back 

My Wrenches 
T(l the Editor: 

To The Charitable Thief Who, 
Stole The Socket And Wrench 
Sets From My Volkswagen In 
Parking Lot C On The Night Of 
Sunday, October 2nd· 

Thank you for so kindly over
looking the camera, the sleeping 
bag and various other semi-val
uable ob1ects m my car. For that 
I am deeply grateful But please, 
please, PLEASE give me back my 
tools If you are as poor as I am 
I can under-.tand your wanting 
to takt· them, but I am a gener
ous soul and more than w1\lmg 
tn share what I h.ave (especially 
a,;, opposed to having it stolen). 
I <.Ion t want to tlog you or throw 
you m Jail I 1ust want the tools 

I 

back. Some of them were only 
mine on loan. 

Even More Grateful When 
You Return The Goods, 
Christina Orange 
(866-2821) 

The Good 

And The 

Not-So-Good 
To the Editor· 

Much has been said about the 
food at SAGA. A little observa
tion an<.l experimentation will 
show you thal some things are 
good and some thin~ are not so 
good. When good things are of
fered - eat and enjoy, sing and 
dance lightly. When the shit 1s 
offered, pass it by. Take a walk 
in the fresh air and think of your 
brothers and sisters who have 
nothing. 

Jim 

• Ask 
The Bus Driver 
To the Ed1lCH 

R<· DC\es Do~•vntown l.a1..ey 
l{eally l:x1c;t 7 

The Bus Driver know, 

RAUDENBUSH MOTOR SUPPLY 

...... -- -·- -fl· __ ,,. -.,. 

., .. •9t1 1 14 ... , .. •11° 1 10H 

Just Can't Stop 
Talking About 

Star Wars 

The slorm troopers' suits of altitude of the people is, "I'm just from clean-cut respectable kids 
armor were white. There's more one person against the Empire; who have a spirit of brother-
medieval stuff with the Jet-ai what can I do." There is an old hood, an interest in politics, and 
"Knights" and the sword-like religion that it seems nobody will true believers of "The Force." 
light sabers. But wait a minute. believe in any more and the last They are the re1uvenators of the 
If you've got a huge cavalry of thing ~eard about it was this dis- <ild religion. They really c;hould 
men in shining white armor with ciple sold out the best hero of the be selling flower~. 
vtiin•s like Apollo astronauts, rt"ligion to the Empire. Those Here I should stop. But here at 

To the Ed11or: how cnme they aren't the good who are still believers in the re- Evergreen I should add more fas-
What is so fascinating aboul guv..,7 Thi,; 1s not the first time ligion are out of favor, and ket'p cinatmg subiects other than Star 

Star War<; 1s that 1t is so fascinat- violence ha" been used to anes- their beliefs to tht•mselves. Thf Wars like •·the a<lvancmg spin! 
1ng. The heroic adventure against th<:'ti,e an aud1encl' from the gent"ral populact• are doubtful of ol conservali~m." "the Moonies.' 
the dark forces of the empire mort.' subtly violent. the religion and arc acidly peS)I- .. Jimmie Carter after Nixon,'' "the 
captured the 1mag1nat1on of the George Lucas has become a m1stic about the pC\litical <;itua- perennial R<lman conquest over 
world's most powerful nation more refined dealer in the out of lion. the Germ.ans an<.l the Greeb, 
and -.eems lo be still keeping it. place since his bald, bare breasted That·~ .1 familiar settin1i;, the ,rnd. and, and. I don t like 11 
Such a frightening seige brings women in his first movie, THX 1...ind of probl,m <;iluation that (Note: Editor Karne Jacob.., 
que<;l1onslomind 1138. m1ghtfascinatE"peoplempolit1cal review of Star Wars tCPJ. 

lust why are we now so fasci- He's got the '"Empire" that po- and religious vacuums. OK. But b JO 77 ) accented the fun and 
n,ited by the blatant symbolism lit1cally out-maneuvered the how does Georgt" solve it1 He the youthtulness of Star War,;, 
nl another heroic struggle against "Senate" of the aristocratic old get!; a kid with a hot rod air car Sht• wrote, 
·The Dark Forcer Being so en- Republic. Nothing out of place who is soon to go away to Don't get mt' wrong. J"m not 
.imorecl by this struggle it must about that. He said he wanted to school. He finally gels away after gom~ to teJr Star War<; apart 
lit' 10 us somt"how. Who are these do an old fashioned Flash Gor- rt'ce1ving the wise counsel of a and mtelle<tualiLe about 11 That 
legion.., of the dark side to us don flic and he settled for an old bcardeJ cuh1sh has-been in hid- wt,uld be like mtt•llectualmng 
anyway? fa!,hioned America-the-new-Rome ing. Once a graffitist, always a about Dism•yland 

They surely are not the So- routine. He's even got the be- graffitist. The kid never believed Don't get me wrong. I had fun 
v1<'1s. The allusions are made lo (raying disciple of the religion, m his father's religion, but when <;eemg Star Ware; three times 
Germans, fascists. not Russians. that Judas, Darth Vader. a certain drastic event happens Theres something .ibout Disney-
The darkness is certainly not fas- A long time ago. in a place to him, he is cut loose, and falls land, though. After visiting ,t 
nsm. or an ideology since the far, far away you have a power- in with those of the currently over ten times as a kid. thl' place 
~ood guys are just as fascistic. ful government dominating di- suppressed rt"lig1on. But the Lucas of my dreams became more 
The foul flavor of the final af- verse lands. The government is "rebel" is not your current kind questioned a~ a man in sunglasses 
hrmation scene with the presen- in the last stages of takeover by of hairy barbarian. No, the hairy told my father that his son could 
talion of medals before a military a powerful group seeking to have types don't t"ven get medals: the_y nol come mside because stained, 
formation was only surpassed by tighter control over all the lands. are subhuman. The rebellion 1s holey khakis and Mexican shirts 
the Cro-Magnon anti-idea level The final battle for power was not to. come (rom a~ estranged, were inappropriate Disneyland 
nf olot and dialogue political. not military, and the barbaric l(roup. It 1s lo come 

·c·o·n·,-in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_, _______ w_h_o_c_h_a_r_ges--□-T-F_s_t_o_re_a_d_inc O G III Continue~ ne . 01 iga rch ies are t O be 

.. watchdog" function as the place part, "Inhitiatohrs of DThFs Gshall for~~l.ion, 
1
par

1
t
1
icu

0
1aTrFly on thhe avoi,ded," has been deleted, but 

where "our principles are reiter- present t e c arge to t e eo- act1v1t1es o a s, to t e. th' emain unchanged. 
aled and our actions are weighed board prior to formally constitut- Geoboard. The "Natural Consul- sTohme 

1
.mgs rtion on mediation 

I h h • h Th G b d ·11 • P I "' h C • e en ire sec for comp iance wit t ose prin- mg I .J group.
1 

~ e~ oar w1d ;,:11~e L?o , ht Ve I omm~1ty and adjudication process remains 
ciples." The board wi11 consist of p~o~1 e consu. tall~n. _1~p_ut, a~ . rvte 1std t ~ ~ unta7 rv- virtually the same. Just like its 
the President or an appointed af vice I to_ ass1sht t eh :mtl~~orTh,n ,pee _dist ~nF I e hong I o~~~t predecessors, COG lll begins, 
presidential representative, four ormu at1n~ t e c arge. e ~es~ ents orum ave a so Dt."':n "Evergreen is an institution in 
exempt staff, five classified staff. ~rr

1
ent

1
vers1on of th~t paragraph ehhmmbated from t~e docud mhenth. It process." Altering that would be 

five faculty members: all chosen 1s c ear ya comprom1~. as_ .een quest1one w el er a little like changing "We the 
by their colleagues, and 15 stu- COG III also lists five ty~ of om1ss1~n from ~he .COG docu- le ... " just lo take on an 
dents chosen in some manner by action that may be taken by the men! signals extinction for those peop d 

1 
G b d h• h I f h f . d . . amen men . the student body. All DTFs deal- eo oar , w 1c are c ear-cut o t e a orement1one mslltu- Th h h"ch ••d 10 

S d . . h" h .11 f . . e paragrap w I u= 
ing with "non-trivial matters" when compattd to the oun mg hons w 1c are stl unct1onmg, d .. At th end of every two 
will be charged in consultation Board's ability to "make rKom- most notably, the Information rea e 
with the Geoboard. mendations for action." The Geo- Center. 

There was some controversy board can comment, give a votr Accountability is another 
over the Geoboard being in the of confidence, give a vote of no prominent theme of COG Ill and 
position to charge all DTFs. The confidence. drop a matter from it states "DKisions. and methods 
November 197~ version of the consideration, or give a Vote of to be used for their impl,menta-
document stated, "All DTFs will Censure. A vote of censure would tion must be handled at the level 
be charged through the Geoboard be ma~ against a person, not an of responsibility and accountabil-
and will terminate at the Geo- action. "Disapproval of a single ity closest to those affected by a 
board." The ~Oilrd would act no matter how strong the dis- particular decision." The docu-
also have the powu to deny a approval, does not alone warrant ment goes on to define account-
petitioner a OTF. Objections to a vot, of censure." Whether any able as, "subject to consequences, 
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years. the l'rt'S1dent will convene 
a DTF on governance now 
reads "every three vear'> per-
haps because ti seemed a little 
impraclteal to go thrnui;:h cl year
a nd -a ~ ha It pron,;," evt-ry two 
years Whatever the cc1~e. the 
public hearing on October 20 will 
be the last opporlun11v tor c1 

while lo feed any input m1c, tht" 
development of the Ever~ret'n 
governance mechanisms. 

Note: The entire COG 111 
document will appear 
week·s JOURNAL. .. • 
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Dan Evans: Evergreen's Trilateral Connection 
Alan G. Nasser, 

Member oi the Faculty 
( Political Economy) 

What do the following illustn-
11us ~enllemen have in common7 
l1mmy Carter. Walter Mondale, 
'.\/Jt1onal Security Advisor Zbig
n1ew Brazinski, Secretary ol 
State Cyrus Vance, Secretary of 
Treasury W.M Blumenthal. Sec
retary of DefenSt" Harold Brown. 
:\s!>1s1an1 Secretary for East Asian 
.rnd Pacific Affairs Richard Hol
l•rc,ol...e, Deputy Secretary of 
'.:-t.ite Warren Christopher. Under 
~--crelary ol State for Economic 
\ttatrs RKhard N. Cooper, Am

!w,~Jd0r !Cl thE' United Nation 
·\ndrt•w Young Assistant Secre-
1.1n 111 the Trea-;ury C Fred 
l{t'rg,ten and TESC Pre-s1-
lt·n1 l1,1n1E'I I Evan, Tht>-;e men 
1rt' Jml,n~ tht' member,;; ol the 
I ,il.11,•r,11 ( l,mm1,._1Pn an or~an
·,111,,n n•nu·1\t'd lunJed .rnd 
,-.t·ml~lt·ll h, Da\·1d Rt1cJ...etellC't 

u'll'-tLlt·r lwth tht· mt1unlm~ 
, ,•111111111 pr11blt•m.., ,1tti1, ting th1• 
, rl,I rn.11~1•1 -.v-.ft•m ,Intl 1h1· 
\ \l\''-'- ,,, dt'OlPl l,ll \' ,dlt'gt.•Jh 

q.:,i,n)' tlw dt·n•l,,rt'J l,1r11.11i ... 1 

1 "'' 1·~ I h1• t ,1mm1..,,1t1n 1-. 

r~111,•-.1·d 111 multtn.Jlh1n,tl 11>r 
",lit· ,•,n ll!I\ t''- pPhla,11 n,•

wlt·-. .ind .1 It'\\ l.ib11r lt•,1dC'r.., 
,,,,111 dw L nitnl l..,1,llt', \\'t',tt'rn 

f 1.r1•111· .inJ l,1p,1n ,inJ 11, m,11,1r 

p,,l1t\ rt·1,,1111nt'nJ.1111•n.., hitvt• 

t 11·1·n rubli ... twd h, New Y,irJ... 
' n1,·1•r,1t\' l're,-. m 1075 m J v,11-
unw 1•nt1tlt:d Thi' Crisi,; of De
mocratv: Report on the Govern
.1hilitv of Dt'mocracie... The Rt'
purl 1, tlw 1n1nt rt"<;pon.,1hd1ty nl 
i,,11 \\ .11.inuJ...1 Michel (n,z1cr 
,nd l..,,1mut•I Hun11ngtnn tht> 
t ,1m1rn,,,,,n "> three leading rap
r•orteur, I) nu may recall that 
Hun1m~h1n. d professClr of Gov-
1·rnment al Harvard was the in-

1·n1,1r Pl tht> Johnson-Nixon 
,,,hr, ,-.1 lorced urbanization" 
11 \'1etnam whereby 1he coun

·n .,1J(' was extensively bombed 
1n flrder to !.eparate the masses 
,, the population from the guer

rillas by torcing the former to 
t.1J...e refuge 1n concentration 
camps surrounding Saigon.) 

The Trilateral Commission is 
u,-.ncerned primarily with two 
oroad problems: How can the 
,ldvanced capitalist countries co
orerate to ameliorate the effects 
upon them of the protracted re
te5sion-cum-inflation t-hat besets 
hem all 7 And: How can thew 
-Jme powers effectively resist the 
Jt•mands of Third World coun
nes tnr a "new economic order," 
(' a new international system of 

,11d trade and inve-stment which 
J, •e-. not result in a net transfer 
,,t wealth from the underdevel
llJ''f'd to the developed capitalist 
cnuntnes7 But the Commi..sion is 
convinced that the-se global prob
l€'ms cannot be dealt with if do
mestic political conditions in in
d1v1dual advanced countries are 

unfavorabie. As Huntington puts 
it, "A decline in the governabil
itv of democracy at home means 
a decline in the influence of de
mocr•cy abro•d" (p. 106). Th• 
Crisis of Democracy reveals that 
at least a substantial number of 
the more influential commission
ers are convinced that domestic 
political conditions in the devel
oped market societies are indeed 
less-than-favorable, and threat
ening to the stability of world 
capitalism. How does the Com
m1ss1on identify the problem, 
and what are its proposed solu
t1ons7 

A SOCIETY OF UNEQUALS 
First of all, the Commission's 

analysts reflects a widespread be-
l 1el among corporate lt"aders, 
prominent polit1c1ans and court 
,ncial '(1ent1sb that the current 
C'C0nC1m1c crisis requires a re
lrenchmt'nt of poltt1cal democ
r,H v Prominent anJ pre-.t1gou::, 
t',t.:iblishment 1ourn.ilc. hc.1ve m 
n .. •et•nt yearc. vt,1ced mcreasm~ 
m1,~1v1ng, about the continued 
nahd1tv 1.11 liberal Jemocracy 
Thl' Apnl 1075 1-.,ue ot fortune 
lt·,itured ,1 p1t·n· bv Danit'! Bell 
11!11.•J The R1•v1.1lutu1n 111 Rl'.-.mg 
I nt1tlenwn1<, whiCh M)o\ut>d that 
tlw hur~t'llnm~ Jem,rnJ., ol 1he 
J1,adv,rnta~eJ that the govern
rnt•nt maJ...e them "equdl" to other 
Amentanc. 1c. d threat lo the con
tinued l.''<1,;tence ot American 
t,1p11.ili,m The 1ntlut>nl1al maga-
11m• The Public Interest pubhshe<l 
a ,pen.ti 1,;sue ( No. 41, Fall, 
107511n which Hunlmgtnn, Moy
nihan l 1pset and others argued 
thJt the political agitation of the 
IObOs had raised popular expec
tat1(ln,;;; too h1ih, and that these 
e,pectat1ons wert> bound to be 
trustratt"d since the social prob
lems ol the poor, black!. and 
other oppressed strata are m fact 
insoluble, an inevitable and 
"tragic" feature of the "social 
landscape." BusinHs Week fol
lowed with a series o( three arti
cles !December 1, 8 and 15, 1975) 
entitled ''Egalitarianism: Threat 
to a Free Market:" the title speaks 
for itself. The Trilateral Commis
sion. and its child the Carter Ad
ministration, Kht 1 thest> senti
ments. 
The reasoning is simple: A 

capitaHst Ckmocracy is ~r
ily a soci•ty of unequals. The 
poor, women, people of color, 
and ot~r groups stand at the 
subordinate end of an asymmet
rical relation of economic and 
political power to the superordi
nates. But since the ~ order 
is allegedly democratic, th, . .<lio 
advanta~ expect that t~ir po
sition is temporary, and that if 
they only press their demands 
for a fairu share of the pie upon 
their political ''repf'fte'ntatives," 
government will respond with 
policies designed to raa IMir 
standards of living (i.e . .._ IINI 
incomes) and extend to ..._ a 
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greater share of political and eco
nomic power. This rhetoric ha.s 
been a cornerstone of post-World 
Wu II politic•! 'ideology. But 
there is a catch. None of this can 
work unless the economy is 
growing at a rate sufficient to 
generate the income required to 
prO'lide government with the 
revenue necessary to finance pro
grams designed to narrow the 
gap betwttn th• •dv•ntaged •nd 
the disadvantaged. And there's 
the rub, For many of our rulers 
know full well that we are not 
likely to see again a period of 
economic growth comparable to 
the historically unprecedented 
period 1947 - 1972. We are in for 
a period of indefinite stagnation 
- protracted recessions punctu
ated with brief. mild upswings. 
(An indication of the magnitude 
of the problem: in order for un
employment in 1985 to drop to 
the postwar average of 4.8 per
cent, 36 million Jobs would have 
to be created, more than twice as 
many as were created in the pros
penty period 1965 - 1975.) Post
Kt'ynes1an capitalism can no 
longer afford political democracy. 
What 1s called for, from our rul-

cratic egalitarianism" {p. 60). The 
''basic point," continues Huntmg
ton, "is this: The vitality ol de
mocracy in the United States in 
the 1960s produced a subst•nti•I 
increase in governmental activity 
and a substantial decrease in 
governmental authority" (p. 64). 
Get the idea? Governmental au
thority is inversely related to 
governmental activity_ The more 
government acts in response to 
popular egalitarian demands, the 
less is its authority, and the 
greater its authority, the less re
sponsive it will be to democratic 
demands. Huntington even goes 
so far as to suggest a causal re
lation between the modest success 
("vitality") of democratic proc
esses in the 1960s, and the erosion 
of the authority of government 
in the 1970s. as evidenced by 
widespread public cynicism to
ward existing political institu
tions, decreasing party identifica
tion, etc. (pp. 74 - 102). Needless 
to say, for Huntington declining 
governmental authority is a bad 
thing, since it tends to make de
mocracies ungovernable. "The 
governability of a democracy de
pends upon the relation between 

"What this requires . . . is that 
capitalist governments act to in
crease capital's share of national 
income at the expense of labor's 
share." 

ers point of view, is the main
tenance of existing class and ra
cial power differentials, minus 
meaningful improvements in the 
welfare of the working popula
tion. What this requirn, given 
the rising international economic 
competition resulting from a 
globally synchroniz.ed recession, 
is that capitalist governments act 
to increase capital's share of na
tional income at the expense of 
labor's share. We have just ~un 
to see the emerging pattern: cor
porate profits are hightt th.an 
ever, while our real incorMS di
minish annually. 

WIDESPREAD 
PUBLIC CYNICISM 

The Trilateral Commission's 
primary concern in Th~ Crisis of 
Danocracy is whether the subject 
population will •ccepl the in
creasing unwiJHn.gMSS of api~l
ist governments to respond to its 
democratic demands. Rapportwr 
Crozier writes that "frtt-world" 
political systems ''are overloaded 
with participants and demands" 
(p. 12), and Huntington •dds th•t 
this "problem" first ~ame no
ticeably critical during the 1960s, 
"a decade of democratic surge 
and of the reassertion of demo-

IGH 
TIDE 

the authority of its governing in
stitutions and the power of its 
opposition institutions" (p, 91 ). 
''During the 1960s the balance of 
power between government and 
opposition shihed significant!'(' 
(p.92). The •nti-war, black and 
women's movements' were on the 
ascendancy, and the authority of 
government was therefore on the 
decline. This must never happen 
again. 

Huntington would like a return 
to the good old days when rulers 
ruled without the nuisance of 
popular interferena. But h, fun 
that those days •re for<Vff lost. 

'Truman had bttn abl• to 
govern the country with the co
operation of a relatively small 
number of W •11 Strttt lawyers 
•nd bank•rs. By the mid-19605 ... 
thi• was no longer possible" (p. 
98). That po15ibility must be re
stored; the democratic "surge" 
must b, checked and rev..-...!. 
"Al Smith once remarked that 
'the only cure for the evils of de
mocracy is more democracy.' 
Our analysis suggests that ... 
some of the problems of gover
nance in the United States today 
stem from an excess of democ
racy . _ . Nttded., instead, is a 
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greater degree of moderation in 
d•mocracy" (p. 113). Wh•t this 
"greater degrtt of moderation in 
democracy" means in concrete 
terms is clear. Witness the bald 
takeover of N,w York City by 
the banks and the gradual dis
mantling of the welfare system 
there, the crass fiscal conserva
tism of the Carter Administra
tion and the steady decline in ◊-ur 
real earnings, accompanied by an • 
historically unpr-Kedented rise in 
corporate profits. And this is 
only the handwriting on the wall. 

AUTHORITARIAN VALUES 
Will we put up with this7 Hunt

ington has his fingers cros~. 
We must be lulled into "creedal 
passivity" (p. 115). "Political au
thority is . . . peculiarly weak 
during a creedal passion period 
of intense commitment to demo
cratic and egalitarian ideals" {p. 
115). So we need less "creedal 
passion" and more apathy. In 
fact, apathy, i.e. our willingness 
to lower our political expecta
tions and reduce our demands on 
government, is good for (capital
ist) democracy: "the effective 
operation of a democratic politi
cal system usually requires some 
measure of apathy and nonin
volvement . ." (p. 114). Trouble 
signals when "groups" - blacks, 
for example - begin to take par
ticipation seriously: "Marginal 
social groups, as in the ca!.e of 
tht" blacks. are now becoming 
full participants in the political 
system the danger of over
loading the political system with 
demands which extend its func
tions and undermine its author
ity still remains" (p. 114). 

The Crisis of Democrary, the 
official position of the Trilateral 
Commission, is replete with anti
democratic and authoritarian 
values. It is allithe more alarm
ing as it expresses the ideology of 
the Uberal element in our ruling 
class. And it is to be taken seri
ously. After all, Rock•f•ller's 
Commission has given us all the 
k,y personnel of th• Carter Ad
ministration (which could carry 
us, incid•nt•lly, right to 1984). 
Thus, commissioner Dan Evans 
comes to us with a formidable 
pedigree. But wh•re does Presi
<knt Evans stand on thew ques
tions7 This is not intended as a 
rhetorical question, Some of the 
commissionen heatedly deb.tied 
the basic thrust of th, R,port, 
and perhaps Dan Evans was on 
the right aid• of the debat,. In 
fact, on• hopes that •t th, next 
Commission meeting in Bonn this 
month, PN!Sident Evans will ar
gue vigorously and penistently 
against what appears to be the 
frightening concensus among the 
most pow,rful ,lites that peopl• 
like us must be prepared for an 
epoch of increasing politic.al and 
economic austerity. enforced, if 
necessary, by a powerful author
itarian state. 
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FORUM is a column of com
mentary on issues of possible 
interest to the Evergreen com
munity. The column is open to 
any individual or group on cam
pus. The opinions expressed in 
FORUM are solely the author's 
and do not necessarily reflect the 
opinions of the college or the 
st•ff of the COOPER POINT 
JOURNAL. Address •II corr••· 
pondence to: FORUM, the 
COOPER POINT JOURNAL, 
CAB 306. 

by David Gallagher 

When it came time to draw up 
Evergreen's first governance doc
ument, our illustrious founding 
fathers did not hesitate: the cher
ished ideals practiced in their 
planning sessions - the spirit of 
voluntary cooperation between 
students, faculty, staff, and ad
ministration, the principle of 
mutual conciliation, and the wish 
to come to decisions by consen
su~ - should be preserved and 
institutionalized as the basis of 
our governance system. Since 
that time, the impracticality of 
such an assumption has been 
demonstrated; ironically, its de
ficiencies have shown themselves 
to be most damaging to the stu
dents - for whose alleged edu-.,.. 
cational benefit the ambiguous 
stipulations about "input," "con
sultation," and "participation in 
decision-making" had been writ
ten. 

COG II declared that, "The 
Evergreen community should 
avoid fractioning into decision
making constituencies with some 
sort of traditional representative 
form of government; e.g., fac
ulty senate, student council." In
stead. there was the "Sounding 

Introducing The 
Board," "an important all-cam
pus information and coordina
tion body" which consisted of: 
the President, members of the 
faculty and staff selected by their 
deans to serve on the board, and 
15 students "selected by their fel
low students in a manner d!!ter
mined by the students." Since 
there was no student organiza
tion, there was no developed 
way for students to !.elect their 
members; each year started from 
scratch: if there was no student 
willing to put energy into it. the 
task of finding student members 
went to the Dean of Student 
Services; either way, their only 
resources were the "voluntary 
services list" and the "third floor 
groups." While this may have 
produced about as good a cross 
section of the student population 
as you could hope for, it also 
produced a lot of disinterested 
members. And since there was 
no real obligation to show up to 
the meetings beyond a queasy 
admonition to "arrange for a 
substitute if he or she is to be 
absent," the attrition rate was 
high. To add to this already de
bilitating condition of its mem
bership, the "powers" given to 
the Sounding Board were its final 
insult: "This group will make 
recommendations for actions as 
issues pertinent to the college 
arise." That was the extent of it; 
the Sounding Board had no de
fense against the deaf ear - a 
phenomenon which, unfortu
nately, has been far from extinct 
at this institution. This ineffectu
alness weighed heavily on the 
few dedicated members who re
solved to stick it out for a quar
ter - they became reluctant to 
serve again. 

With the Sounding Board as 
really the only institutionalized 
forum for discussing campus is-

sues, students resorted to other 
more spontaneous means of ex
pression: the most recent of these 
was last spring's "Demo Memo 
Coalition;" the most spectac.µlar 
would have to have been the Fall 
'75 teach-in. These events were 
exciting and educational. but in 
order to organize them, it took a 
lot of energy and sacrifice on the 
part of a few students, and then, 
the fruits of all this effort were 
expended in the instant of the 
event and nothing was left over. 
Many of these organizers have 
~ome burnt out upon realizing 
this fact, and we who sit back 
can no longer be assured that 

FORUM 
similar events will come about 
each time our interests are threat
ened. 

In the original Evergreen 
scheme of things, conflict had 
been a dirty word; we have since 
been reminded that it is unavoid
able. Deficiencies in the state of 
campus governance have been 
apparent for a long time: since 
its conception. the "COG" doc
ument has gone through two 
major rewritings. COG Ill, which 
is now before the Board of T rus
tees for adoption, is, I believe, a 
substantial improvement. Ambi
guities have been clarified and 
much "wishy-washiness" has 
been eliminated. Most important 
for the students are the changes 
relating to the Sounding Board. 

The Sounding Board had not 
been empowered to take a posi
tion on an issue - as it was felt 
to be contrary to the consensus 
ideal, there had been no voting. 

The new "Geoboard," on the 
other hand, has the power of 
public sanction; by majorit)' vote 
it can comment on. support, or 
condemn a policy and it can 
censure individuals for their ac
tions. This procedure has quilt' a 
b,t of clout - the rulings become 
public knowledge and, among 
other things, must be noted in 
the administration evaluation 
procedure. Additional improve
ments allow the Geoboard to 
more closely monitor DTFs than 
could the Sounding Board: also, 
an attempt has been made to 
mitigate the attrition problem 
with =m alternate list and stricter 
attendance guidelines. 

Another important change in 
COG Ill is a rewording of the 
part about "fractioning into con
stituencies" cited above, It now 
says: "The Evergreen community 
should avoid fractioning into 
constituency groups which re
place rather than augment the 
deliberations of bodies composed 
of all major constituencies." The 
phobia that elemental organiza
tions must by necessity break up 
the Evergreen community has 
yielded to the realization that 
such organizations may in fact 
be necessary to keep it together 
and functioning effectively. The 
idea of forming a student union 
has been a perennial and hotly 
debated issue at Evergreen. 1 have 
personally been very leery of it; 
yet I have also experit'nced a lit
tle of the frustration inherent in 
not having any kind of vehicle 
for student organization. In the 
past. the most vocal proponents 
of a student union have, perhaps 
with gooJ reason, ignored the 
Sounding Board. Therefore their 
proposals essentially involved 
"replacing rather than augment
ing•· th1-, b(,dy. I teel that the 
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Geoboard can be a valuable and 
viable medium through whJCh 
students can express their opin
ions on campus issues and make 
their needs and interests known 
to the community. But I also 
recognize that the students, un
like the faculty, staff and admin
istration, are only here for a lim
ited amount of time. It takes 
each student a large chunk of 
that time just to get to the point 
where he or she understands this 
unique community and can truly 
identify "interests" and develop 
opinions. Some type of student 
organization may therefore be 
desirable in order to provide the 
sense of history and continuity 
nt>Cessary to properly utilize a 
body like the Geoboard. 

I am very interested m seeing 
this matter discus!.ed. More im
portantly, I am concerned that 
members of the Evergreen com
munity understand and appreci
ate the differences between the 
Sounding Board and Geoboard 
so that the improvements em
bodied in the Geoboard can be 
properly utilized. On Wed. Oct. 
12 at 2:00 in CAB 110, I am 
calling a Student Forum to dis
cuss how we should choose the 
Fall '77 student members of the 
Geoboard. I strongly urge all 
students and other interested 
members of the community to 
come and discuss these issues 

David Galla.gher wu a mem
ber of the Sounding Board last 
spring, ,md is currently enrolled 
in the Social Origins of Art and 
Ideology audemic program. 
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save a 
buck 
at 

budget 
\n, ,, '' li ... 1 ; 1 11t't' 1.1~ 

in ,11,r•· ,,11h .t.~•~ with 
(·•1µ, nl this ad. 

open 1 days 
214 W. 4th 

943-9181 

"VARSITY" COMPACT REFRIGERATOR 
The R•f-rigerotor thot goH to Coll99•! 

ONLY ., __ ... __ _ 
. , ...... , __ ._.,_ .. $ 1 59 95 

Or Rent it for as little as 
'9.95 Per Month. 

301 I.5th 
DOWNTOWN 

OLYMPIA 

■ 

Lighter Than Air 
Above Red Square 

It,,\ .. l,Hnl' th1.., Wl1ndrous cn.'
.11I1,n 11, ~r.Hl' tht' -.l-..1es ,1bove 

!{t·\1 '-lquJrt' .. A., onE' might t"x

r1·1 t 11 .1rpt'Mt·J nnly as the re
-.ult 1,1 -.1,rnt· unusual but neatly
t,1l!Jb,ff.1tm~ urcum ... t,:mce,;; Nut 
th1• lt'.l'>t important nt these wa:, 

.1n £'ncnunter that S1etan Schin-
1In~er had with h1!> cousin m 

Or.1n~t· ( ountv lalitnrn1a dur
ing tht.· !>umnwr of J076 

Stl.'l.rn wa.., an Ever~reen drnp
t'Ul ct! tht: tmw H1!> secret dream 
m lilt' wa.., tr, huild .i UFO which 
h1.• u1uld llr over tht• city of Lm, 
An~ele-.. but ht· wd-.n t quite sure 
!ww ti' ~11 ab<,ut 1t Then h1::o 

u1u-.1n rt>latt>d tn him the story nf 
• m L''l:pt>rimenl h1,;, art teacher 1n 
l.1pan had Londucted 

The art tt'.acher logically 
t'n\1u~h. hJd -..u,pended himself 
nude trom ,1 hr1t air balloor. car
rvin~ b1l11t't'dhack equipment 
durin~ ,1 -..ol.ir eclipse A light 
.. ht1v. prPtl'ltt'<l trom the ground 
p!Jvt'd Pn tht• balloon·s surface 
"" tlw .. i..v JJrkened But alas, 
hum.1nl!\ -..till bt"ing sub1ect to 
iht \\ him-.. nt the element~. a 
,t1 1rm Cdmt' alun>;, blew away 
l•nth h.illnon ,1nd balloonist, and 
ru1m•J the t''l(pl'riment 

Stt'l,rn wJ<., O\lOethelE"ss inspired 
l1v th1~ tJle HE" immediately c;et 
nut In n•.,earch the subject of 
l1ghter-thdn-.i1r tl>•in~ craft Con
v1nn•tl thJt he wanted to con-

the technical problems posed by 
h1-.. amb1t1on. he dnfled toward 
the conclusmn that a helium and 
a1r-fillt:'d balloon would consti
tutt' J more practical undertak
ing. Thus was conceived Th~ Por
poise. 

S1el.1n spent lhe en11rt> Fall 
quartt'r ol 1976 conducting re
'>t'arch and drawing plans for his 
balloon He began its actual con
'itruct1C1n m January of '77, worl,__
tnK in .an upstairs room of Ever
~rt•l'n" steam plant. and weanng 
only a bathtn)( suit (nol m emu
l.1t1Pn of his Japanese mentor -
11 WJ'> hot up there) All told, he 
"-pt'nl twer a thou'>and hours de
.,•~nin~ and building his creation . 

_.,;;;;:==::;:::;:;;;;,,.. _______ ..,trud J rJd10-controlled blimp, 

Atldmg Wl'ight to the argument 
th.it one balloon 1~ never enough, 
Stt'lan has founded a fledgling 
enterpnst> called "Upward Mobil
ity. through which he plans to 
continue building lighter-than
,ur aircraft. He secs many possi
ble uses tor them, including ad
vt•r11smg. transportation to areas 
nnt srrved by roads or airstrips, 
dn<l protest signs to be carried in 
Jemonstrations. He is also 1nter
estt•d m balloon-sculpture as an 
Ml tnrm, one of his latest inspi
rations having come to him as a 
v1c;1on of a giant human heart. 
S(\ don't be alarmed if, sometime 
in the not-too-distant future, an
other inflated object. this one 
'fwrting auricles .ind ventricles 
1n,;tedd of fins. is spotted float-
1n~ ~l..yward over tht> Evergreen 
<dmpus It will merely be an a1r
ht·art RARE~ FIN£ 

TOBAc.co, CIGARS 
-~..,p~.5 
/JlzrJ 

ht' returnl'<l t<1 Evergreen and got 
an 1nd1v1dual contract with Mat
tht•w Haltant to continue h1s re-
St'.lrch l lpPn delving dt't'per mto 

Rape Reported 
It w.i, reported to the Wome-n's 

lenter last week. that a woman. 
who ~•1~he<l lt1 remain unident1-
fit>d w.i<. rape-d al gunpoint in 

the v1nrnty of the campus The 
~,•oman who was not an Ever
~reen student, was picked up 
h1tchh1l..ing near the Mods by a 
hghl blue foreign-made station 

,.., 

wagon with Washington plates. 
The car had a white interior and 
was driven by a man of medium 
height and weight with fairly 
short brown hair and a mus
tache He was described as "well 
dressed, clean and reliable look
ing." If you are hitchhiking, ex
ercise caution. 

I ORI I·. I I "R01 .A "J l'I IEF> I· S & I\: E \TS.I RESH BAGEL~ 

Sandwich Shop 
357-7268 

1013 Capitol Way 

Curriculum Planning Time 
The second annual Fall Quar

ter curriculum planning rush is 
on. During the past week, the so
called "natural groups" of faculty 
had their first meetings of the 
year to discuss Coordinated Stud
ies, Group Contracts, and mod
ules for the 1978 - 79 and 1979 -
80 academic years, and a small 
group of students began work 
with the Academic Deans to or
ganizt> student involvement in 
this year's planning process. 

Eighteen months ago, a major 
rt>view of the Evergreen curricu
lum conducted by faculty and 
students on the Long Range Cur
riculum Planning DTF found 
widespread demand for increased 
predictability and continuity in 

the college's program offerings. 
Both students and faculty wanted 
to know sooner and more reli
ably what was going to be taught 
here in the future. The Long 
Range DTF responded to this de
mand by recommending that the 
portion of the curriculum de
voted to the nine Advanced Spe
ciahy areas and to Basic Pro
grams, composing roughly 60% 
of the total. be planned two 
years in advance. In implement
ing this recommendation, the 
Academic Deans responded fur
ther to this call tor predictability, 
in scheduling earlier publication 
of the annual Catalog Supple
mt>nt Last year and again this 
year, the Supplement has been 
slated lo appear by January fi:·o:.r 

The January first publication 
<late poses a tight time limitation 
on both faculty and students who 
are planning curriculum for 
1978 - 79. A student organizing 
group met with Academic Dean 
Rob Knapp on Monday to dis
russ ways of promoting student 
involvement. Two main direc
tions emerged: first. an immedi
ate effort to make students aware 
of their potential role in planning 
and to solicit an initial indication 
of students' interests for next 
year; second, to mount a major 
campaign to get student response 
to something called the Trial 
Balloon. The Trial Balloon will 
be a "rough draft" of next year's 
curriculum, that is, a tentative 
selection of programs which will 
be posted at several locations 
around the campus for commun
ity discussion and critique. 

Current plans call for the Trial 
Balloon to go up next Thursday, 
October 14 and to stay up until 
October 20. To stimulate think
i;ig about curriculum, the Aca
demic Deans will be circulating a 
pre-Balloon que-stionnaire, .isk
ing students which subjects they 
would most like to study next 
year and which of the nine pres
ent Specialty areas interest them 
most. (The areas are: Environ-

ED STIEGLER'S 

mental Studies, European and 
American Studie'li, Expressive 
Arts, Human Development in its 
Social Context, Individual and 
Community Health, Management 
and the Public Interest, Marine 
Science and Crafts, Northwest 
Native American ",tudies, and 
Political Econwn· ) 

In addition curriculum plan
ning meetings were held Septem
ber 28 and October 5, and two 
more curriculum planning days 
are scheduled to take place on 
October 19 and 26. The meetings 
will be held on each of these 
dates al the times and location'li 
indicated below. 

Q a.m 
Annual Programs 
Lib. 1417 
WHO SHOULD COME, 
People with specific program 
proposals which belong in 
Annuals or may not fit in the 
Specialties, people with well
thought-out views about pn
orities in selecting the An
nuals. 

European and American 
Studies - Lib. 1200 

10-10,30 a.m 
Deans· Group Mttting~ 
Rob Knapp - Lib. 3500 
Lounge 
Will Humphreys- Lib. 2219 
Willie Parson - Lib 2218 
Bill Winden - Lib. 2,04 

10 30-12 noon 
Environmental Studies 
Lib. 4004 
Individual and Community 
Health - Lib. 1504 
Marine Sciences and Crafts 
- Lib. 1503 
Expressive Arts - Lib. 2205 
Human Development in its 
Social Context - Lib. 2204 

.30-3 p.m. 
Basic Programs - Lib. 2205 
WHO SHOULD COME, 
People interested in working 
in Basic Programs in either 
of the next two years. These 
are a cornerstone of the pres
ent curriculum - the ad
vanced Specialty offerings 
count on them to do a big 
job of preparation. This 
means that a continuing sup
ply of good faculty and 
strong programs is vital to 
our whole teaching program. 

Northwest Native American 
Studies - Lib. 2204 
"Science and Philosophy" 
proposal - Lib. 1417 

3-4,30 p.m. 
Management and the Public 
Interest - Lib. 2205 
Political Economy - Lab 
1419 

OLYMPIA SPORT SHOP 

DAY PACKS 

FOUR SIZES 
ASSORTED COLORS 

719 EAST ~th • OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98501 

NotesCC~ruIB~mi~N@i@~CampusNotes 

Bakke Decision: 
Protest Scheduled For October 8 

A march and rally aimed at 
<1venurning the California Su
preme Court's 1976 "Bakke" de
cision will be held in Seattle this 
Saturday, October 8. The dem
onstration, which will b(, part of 
.t nationwide protest, is sched
uled to convene at the Seattle 
Federal Courthouse, Fifth Avenue 
and Madison Street. al 12:00 
noon. A car pool bound for the 
event will leave from the library 
loop J! TESC al 9:45 a.m. 

'What 1s the Bakke dec1s1on? 
you might ask. In 1973 and 1074 
a 34 ~ar old white engineer ap
plied for admission to medical 
school at the University of Cal
ifornia at Davis. He was rejected 
both times. The medical school 
has only 100 openings each year, 
yet in 1974, there were more 
than 3,700 applicants. UC Davis 
medteal school a!so had a spe
cial admissions program which 
reserves 16 of its 100 openings 

for students from "disadvantaged" 
backgrounds. These special ad
missions slots have been filled 
each year by minori1y·students 

Bakke filed suit .igainst thl' 
University in 1974 charging that 
he had been a victim of "reverse 
discrimination" because some uf 
the 16 minority students admitted 
were "less qu~llfled" than he In 
September I 076 thr California 
Suprem(• Court ruled in tavor ot 
Bal...l..e, based on his higher ~cores 
nn entrance exams Thl· cuurl 
c;a1d that it was unconst11ut1l1nal 
1\1 tdvor min\,rily applicJnt ... un
it•..,.., tht> Univer~ity had 1ntl·nt1on
,1lly d1,;<. nmin<1ted d~dt0!-1 mmnr 
1\1l''> in thl' p.1-..1 c1nd lc1bt'led tht' 
.1dm1, .. 1urv, p11l11.\ n·vt>r..,e d1<.· 
<.riminatil1n rh,· UIUrl 1~nt1n•J 
lht' tao tha1 thl' 84 rq~ul.,r aJ. 
m1!-'>ton,;, npentn~.., g,1 c1lm11 ... t l''
clu-..1vely to white·., 

The ca-..e 1-.. dn 1mp11rt,rn1 111w 

because 1t threatt'n'-o all <iopl'(1.d 
Jdm1..,,;,1\1n~ and alt1rmat1Vl' ,l<t1,1n 
rr<,Krams The U S Suprt•nw 
C11urt will hear oral ..ugumL•nt .. 
<1n the Bakke 1.ase ,,n Octnb('r 
12. and October 8 ha, been de 
dared d day of nat111nal prntec;t 

Evergreen 
Performers 

And 

Composers 
In Concert 

Or1~1nal score.., by <.,tud{·nt 
ltlnlp(-,..,t'r-.. and rnu-,ic lrom the 
t•Mlv twentieth century will be 
te.itured in a concl.'rt ot "Fver
i,tr~en Pt!rformers and Compo,e,._" 
Oc.1~1be1 12, heg1nn1ng di 8 rm 
111 the l<l'Ut,d Hall 11! L11mmun1 
L,1111111-.. 0udd1ng 

I )r ( ,rei-: ~temk,· 
t.1u1h \ mu,n I.m ,, di 

l:Vt'r~ft't'll 
h11th dirn.1 

.ind pt !1111n1 1•n tlw 11!-.,w in tlw 
1·,,·ninr ""mt·rl \,huh \,di Ptl1•r 

1•11•.,t•nt,11111:i.. bv "t'\t'n .,tud1•11t 
mu-..I1.1Jn.., 

Adm,..,..,,,,n •,, 1!11 ll1,.' m1nu1,, 
11>0(('r! i-.. $1 1111 th, g,·rw1,il 1•ub 
li1. 50 11•n1, l••r I hddr,·n ... 1 1 

,knt ... \,ith 1d11,ii111,1'••"' 1"d 

-..t·nu11 l 111/t'll', 

We Get 
A Bulletin BoardC@~.1nrJ]:oJJ1J1IIDfiiw 

Free Zucchini 

For 
Printing This 
Saturday, October 8th, 1s the 

day when many farmers, garden
ers, and craftspeople will cele
brate the harvest season and a 
successful summe-r for the Thur
ston County Farmer's Market, 
The Farmer's Market, which has 
been open every Friday and Sat
urday throughout the summer, 
alongside Capital Lake, calls this 
Saturday's affair a Harvest Mar
ket. and invites any grower who 
1s worried about frosts to come 
sell his/ her produce and join the 
festivities. 

The Market is a forum to be 
used by all. be it for sellin2 the 
last of the season's squash, or 
for staging a community service 
bake sale, or for just buying some 
apple cider and soaking in the 
atmosphere of an outdoor mar
ket. and it's all happening Satur
day, from 10:00 to 2:00 at the 
corner of Seventh and Water. 
For more information. call 866-
4016 

Announcements to, lhe Community 
Bulle!m Board must be suom,lled by 
noon, Mondey on the week ot pubhca
hon All items must be typr.rr,rttt.,,, 
double-spaced 

The Duck HouM Is a non-profit store 
lunded by S&A fees which provides a 
ptace tor student crallspeople to sell 
their goods, for students 10 buy hand
cralted goods, and tor sludents to sell 
anct buy used books 

TM Ducil HouM needs a new name 
to go with its new Image A chOlce ot 
five dollars worth ol books FREE IO !he 
person whose name is chosen Dead
line Oclobef 10 

A Mlt-delenH worhhop WIii be held 
Saturday, October 29 from 10 to I at 
the Olympia Community Center. 1314 
East Fourth Street Seattle Rape Pre
vent10n Forum will be ottering lhIs 
workshop, which covers mytns abOut 
rape, vert>al assertiveness, and phys
ical self •defense Call Rape Rellet tor 
further inlormat,on at 352-2211 

OrNm Seminar - Introductory Meet
Ing Thursday, October 7, 7 pm 1n 
lab 11, Room 2207 led by Edward Mc
Ouarrle, adjuncl membef of the taculty 
This workshop will emphasize dream 
reflecHon O\ler dream analysis, dream 
play O\lflr dream work, and the dream 
Poet O'l8f the dream censor (Anyone 
desiring a subcontractor In dreams, 
symbohsm, or righl hemisphere proc
esses should come to this meeting 01 
call Ed al 357-5269 ) Fee $25 00 

NEW HOURS 

MON· THURS 
FRI 
SAT 
SUN 

6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
6 a.m. to 3 a.m. 
7 a.m. lo 3 a.m. 
8 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • I • • • • • • • . : 
: Free order or gr1ls and eggs and homemarlP b1scu1ts wilh pur: 
: chase or meal of equal or greater value with lh1s ad. this offer!!• 
• expir(>s Oct. 31. 1977. • 
• • • • 

Interviews for the pos111on of DIREC
TOR OF ADMISSIONS are S1111 1ak111u 
place All lnl81"'<1Iews WIii be held In L, 
brary 1118 and interested par11es a,e 
welcome to allend 

Thursday, October 6 - 2. 3 pm 
Don Udlock 
Monday, October 10 ...- 2 - 3 P m 
Arnaldo Rodriguez 

There will be a Sludenl Forum to 
d1<;cus, ;io:1s1t-I .. selec!ion processes 
fer the F.1I: 1° .. 7 student members of 
tt>e G~rd o,· WedneSday, October 
1la· ,nSAB110 

Several envlron~t•I groups .n the 
Thurston County area wilt be presen1-
mg an lnlormellonel mNllng about the 
organ,zat,ons and their act1v1J1es 

All interested persons are mv1ted 10 
anend lhe meetmg, which will he on 
Wednesday evening. Oclober 12 at 
7 30 p m m Room 110 ol the College 
Acl1vlt1es Bu1ldmg at The Evergreen 
Slate College 

Part1c1pat1ng grol.lPS include the 
Black HIiis Audubon Society. The 
Mountelneerw, the Nlsquelly 0.11■ As• 
IOCietlon, the Siefrw Club. dM th( 
WHhlnglon Environmental Council 

Representa11ves of e,1ch ol these 
qroups w,11 give short presentat,om, 
aoout theu orga111za1Ions and wtll be 
ava11abh;, 10 answer queslIons ,1nd pro. 
v1de membership mlormat1on tor those 
WtShtng lo 1am 

Refreshments w1I1 be sen,eo 

Fall open studio n0urs; • , iro, 11, 
Metel Arts Building ,11( 

Mon ~ 10 
Tue 12 1() 
w~ 1; i:., 

Ttlu• "i 1 ,, 
Fri 10 ·1 

Hours IOI tnl' 201 Cen1m1c$ Bulld,nc: .,. 
~•"1 1" M 
ll,u, \ I ~ 

F,, HJ t 

S.i1 11 

1 t,(: t,r!,I rfl"'f>ll"Q • l' , ,. <#ot-

leehous•. to, every-,,<> ,,,1, r•.., HII 

be Monody, Octot11-•r 10 a•.: 
CAB Cofleehou'it !fu ,m 1,11 • "· 
pose ot this mt.ict,11Q , ,; lo chr,ose -" c.r 
ordlnalor ano !•J <1 .. velr,11 lt\1!> vPiH , 

CottMhouse program 

A rep1esental1ve from 1ne Cahlom,,. 
College ol Podlalric Medicine -.. 
Franc,scul w,U 00 on campu~ ,,, '1 ,. 
wdh interested students 
Time Tues<lav Oc10IJf'1 1 • 

1. 3 pm 
Contact Ca1c-A1 P!anni,HJ 111, ! f•I 

mt'nl I, ,r morP ,nlo ctt 
Library 1:>14 IMit, 1 1~ \ 

GRAPHICS HELP NEEDED ,., t 
1I1e Alaska Pcnmsu!a r--,.,,~, 1 
!indl rcpon of !h,s 10 ",,nn r , • 
"'',"iifth c1nd plann,m1 ,,,..,1v G• e• 
nc·,r rv l' dnd po1tl1,', rir,ter ,,.-,, 
\Jet,1,1~ r•mlaC! J;i,c 11 "-H' Jo'llll,,,nr,,,,~, 
Sem1n,11 41:?l ,.,, o .... ell ',. to'{ l AB II 
3274 A66 616t 

GETITIN1HE 
SOUIHSOUND 
LACEY-OLYMPIA-- TLJMWA rt:R 

HOUSE OF 

FREE 
PARKING ON 
SATURDAYS 

AFGHANIE 
KOOCHtE 
DRESS !NOi 
VIDUALL Y 
HAND EM 
8R0IQEREO 
PERFEC r 
FOR THOSE 
SPE(.IAL 
NIGHTS 

I • 

*•*** .. **•***1a:1 
STUDENT 11!!1 
DISCOUNT 11ii1 
*.1.-..•.···• 

IU>'O'}ff>OIIT ■ 
P 1 A7~ 

TA~OMA 
.Sl4•679Z 

115 Eut 5th 
352-7527 

111 N W•sh1ngLo 

94.5-1907 

special mies !or ~roups 

• • • • • • : . • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
6outh6ounct91ationalc8ank 



HAVf YOU TR If O OUR 
WH[Al G[RM lOTION~ 

1f you haven) you should. super 
fatted with wheat germ oil. 
makes this a super rich lotion. 
which may be scented with any 
of our 60 natural perfume es
St>nces. 

35 cents per ounce. we charge a 
30 cent deposit on bottles, or 
you may bring your own. 

fflj§ffl 
~ 

943-2707 ~ 

~fffl 

Ol_y,npia Tuttrr:_ir &-~rt Suppl_v. Inc. 
1822. W . .J-lurri.son., 

Olympia ,W,Z\ 98502 
943·5332. 

Olympic l<.'i/115 
Wllltls. I.looks 

(lu.y i;,. Gl.iw 

it1ulio 

.J\rt Supplus 

vils. Aoyius 
Bn.ufits. uvwa. 
·Wr Delivrr 

If we Jon:t Fi.ave i,t; 1-W will 3ct it. 
student discounts 

Oct. 7th - 141h 

---0=1 
THURS & 

FRI tll 
9:00 pm. 

• Olympian Hotel Bldg. • 943-9242) 

Communications Building 
Understaffed, 

But Nearly Complete 
by Mandy McFarlan 

After three years of construc
tion and about five years of 
planning, the Communications 
Building iS. at last. open to stu
dents. I hadn't seen the building 
since the days of bulldozers, so I 
decided to have a look. Things 
have changed. As I walked up • 
the path near the REC Center, 1 
noticed a landscape man spread
ing beauty bark around the Com
munications Building. He looked 
dwarfed there, working in front 
of 84,000 square feet of building. 
The building cost about six and 
a half million dollars. It is a very 
functional building, according to 
Associate Dean of Library Serv
ices Dave Carnahan. There 1s 
also the option of someday add
ing a 1,500 - 2.000 seat auditor
ium. 

The building isn't completely 
finished yet. About 40 sound 
doors that should have arrived a 
few days ago aren·t here yet. 
Some of the audio wiring needs 
to be finished. The Recital Hall 
doesn·t have its projection equip
ment, some equipment hasn't 
bttn accepted by the college yet 
because there hasn't been time to 
see 1f 11 all meets the specifica
tions. and one projection screen 
had to be replaced, but it's al
most ready. Students are using 
the budding while the construc
tmn continues On my visit, I 
heard someone playing the piano 
1n harmony with a power drill 

The, building contains theaters. 
art studios, dance rooms. sophis-
11cated electronic equipment 
(video, audio, film, lighting), 
practice rooms. and more Some 
ol the larger rooms are the Ex
penmE'ntal Theater, Recital Hall, 

Orchestra Recital, and the Chorus 
Recital Room. On the second and 
third floors there are control 
rooms for lighting and audio 
controls. The two dimensional 
art studios and workrooms have 
skylights for natural lighting. 
Everyone raves about the Experi
mental Theater but there are still 
ominous signs on its doors say
ing "Keep out, Construction per
sonnel only." I talked to Facil
ities Director Bob Strecker, who 
leafed through a large book of 
Communications Building blue
prints to show me the versatility 
of the Experimental Theater. The 
stage and seating arrangements 
can be altered, so that the seat
ing capacity can be 310, 242, or 
184. 

When faculty member Charles 
Teske was a dean, he acted as 
the planning coordinator of the 
Communications Building proj
ect. He wrote a paper on the ad
visory task force's recommenda
tions on priorities for the use of 
the building. These priorities still 
apply and planners are still fol
lowing these recommendations. 
Under the heading Assumptions 
Charles Teske wrote, in part, 
"This is an instructiona.J building 
suited for the study and learning
through-performance of drama, 
music, musical theatre, dance, 
audio-visual communications, 
cinematography, and two-dimen
sional art. Though some ad
vanced, specialized work can be 
and should be done in it, the at
tainment of 'basic literacy' in 
the--.e areas through interdisci
plinary study by large numbers 
of students is to be preferred. 
Therefore priority in the equip
ping and scheduling of spaces 1n 
the budding goes to academic 
programs and contracts empha-

sizing interdisciplinary study re
lating the arts to larger con
cerns. 

Unfortunately there are some 
problems now with the "instruc
tional building" concePt. There 
was some question about open
ing the building at all this Fall 
because of Evergreen's tight op
erating budget. The Washington 
State Legislature funded the con
struction of the building, but 
didn't fund its pro~r staffing. 
Associate Dean of Library Serv
ices Dave Carnahan says that Li
brary Services had four staff 
people in their original budget 
request. Instead, there is only 
one new staff member, Ralph 
Tipton, the electronic media 
maintenance technician. and one 
old staff member, Ken Wilhelm 
who will be moved into the new 
building. The office of Facilities 
is going to hire a guard to pre
vent burglaries by making sure 
that anyone in the building after 
six is authorized. Tipton will 
take care of the equipment, and 
Wilhelm. along with some work
study students, will fulfill re
quests from faculty (such as con
trolling the sound for a concert). 
Wilhelm is also teaching an au
dio-recording module using the 
building's facilities in the evenings 
but the number of students who 
can take the module is limited. 

For now, only a few students 
will have hands-on access to the 
equipment. Carnahan says that 
Library Services and the aca
demic deans are trying to provide 
opportunities for students to use 
the equipment, without the 
proper staff and faculty to do so. 
Evergreen will make a special 
budget request to the Washing
ton State Legislature next session 
to try to get the building fully 
staffed 

Creating A 
by Rohn Finard 

Arcology (architecture and 
ecology) is the term developed 
by the architect and philosopher 
Paolo Soleri to describe the con
cept behind his experimental 
cities. Arcologies, as Soleri's cities 
are called, did not pop up with 
most of the other "liberal alter
natives" of the 1970s, but instead \ 
have been an outgrowth of 25 
years of research work at Soleri's 
Cosanti Foundation in Scottsdale. 
Arizopa. The program al the 
Foundation was and is engaged 
in the betterment of man's condi- • 
tion and in the conservation of 
nature, inasmuch as they both 
depend on the creation of effi
cient and human cities. The 
Foundation is investigating new 
urban patterns and the structural 
system necessary for their exist
ence. In 1969 Soleri published his 
book Arcology: The City in the 
Image of Man, which both sum
marizes his philosophical and 
conceptual perspective and shows 
drawings of 30 of the Arcologies 
he has designed. The cities in the 
book can be inhabited by 2,000 
to 6,000,000 people, and are de
signed for a wide variety of loca
tions and climates around the 
earth. Arcosant1, the only city to 
date being bu1h, is seen as a 
small scale experiment involved 
m the testing of tht' underlying 
principles and concepts behind 
arcology. The complex of struc
tures at Arcosanti, which includes 
housing, a drafting arec1. library, 
restaurant, amphitheater, and 
ceramics and foundry studios, at
temps to nurture a more harmo
nious and sensible relation be
tween man, community, technol
ogy and the natural environment. 
lt has been under way since 1970 
through the resources and energy 
of a transient international com
munity of students, teachers, art
ists, etc., now numbering over 
3,000 people. 

My intere-st in Paolo Soleri de
veloped out of readings, past 
work at Evergre-en and my room
mate who had spent the last two 
summers studying a.t Arcosanti. 
In the spring of this wl year, I 
decided to study with Paolo So
Im at Arcosanti during the sum
mu and gain fint hand experi
e~ with the city. 

TWO PERCENT FINISHED 

I arrived like a good student 
on time and p~red at Cosanti 
Foundation for the June 27 work
shop. After being shown around 
Cos.anti and having a first meet
ing with Paolo and Colli (his 
wife) Soleri, we traveled 60 miks 
north into the heart of the Ari
zona desert to Cordes Junction, 
where Arcosanti is now under 
construction. It was late after
noon when we arrived and the 
traditional strong, cool summer 
breeze was blowing across the 
top of the mesa where the city is 
being built. As I looked over 
mesas I could see the existing 
complex of structures and the 
possible future city design. 

Presently Arcosanti's structure 
is two percent finished. The rel
atively slow progress on the 
building of the city is due to the 
limited financial base entirely de
rived from the international sale 
of Soleri's ceramic and bronze 

wind bells, made at Arce>Hnti 
and Cos.anti, and the tuition of 
summer students studying a.t the 
city. The city could be finished 
in four to six years if the Founda.
tion had the money. Even with 
financial difficulty facing the 
Foundation, it is not only surviv
ing but growing larger and larger 

ADDITIONAL OREENHOUSES 

and Arcosanti each day is be
coming more of a reality. 

When Arcosanti is finished it 
will rise 28 stories high, covering 
12 acres (four of which will be 
gre-enhouses extenJing down the 
south face of the mesa) and house 
approximately 5,000 people. All 
the resident areas and many of 
the working and living areas will 
be on the C'luter shell of the city 
structure overlooking the im
mense desert wilderness that sur
rounds the city. The building it
self is an environmental archi
tect's dream in th.at the design, 
without the use of additional en
•rgy producing technologies (oil, 
coal, nuclear plants), will most 
likely be able lo provide the nec
es&iilry heating and cooling for 
lhe cify simply by more fully 
utilizing the sun's radiation. 

MINIA TURIZEO 
URBAN ENVIRONMENT 

Arcologies, as you c.an tell 
from the description and drawing 
of Arcosanti, are miniaturized 
urban environments. They can 
house modem city populations 

on three to four per~nt of the 
lanG, leaving the rest to remain 
as wildemns. U we reflect on 
the sprawling, f'SSentially flat cit
ies and suburbs that are covering 
the surface of the earth, we start 
to feel the desirability of the in
teriorization and miniaturization 
of human environments. The car 
and the one-sixth of our coun
try's resources thal surround the 
car (parking lots, highways, 
roads, gasoline stations. etc., 
etc.) no longer need to cover the 
landscape. Transportation in Ar
cosanti can be done with a five 
minute walk from one side of the 
city to the other. Arcosanti oHers 
greater mobility and accessibility 
lo all parts of the citv than the 

City Of 
car in a. traditional urban area 
ever could. Quick and easy de
livery of water, power, informa
tion, health services, etc., and 
the retrieval of waste, garbage, 
storm water, heat, etc., all be
come feasible on an urban scale. 
But does all this make the city 
more desirable? 

RESIDENCES (ALONG BACK FACE) 

If, for the sake of understand
ing. we divide the activities of 
man into two categories, the 
serv1ce-mainlenance and the pro
ductive-leisure kind, we can say 
the first kind tends to be the less 
desirable kind, the kind which 
entails toil or drudgery and un
pleasantness. Any organizational 
and structural device which will 
cut int"' ti•1· 1-ir:... and operational 
side will by definition render 
man more human. If a city finds 
a way to cut into the bulk of its 
services, including the bureau
cratic machinery governing it, to, 
let', say, 25 percent, then it is a 
better place to live. 

So Arcologies cut into the 
maintenance service side of activ
ities of man and free up produc
tive-leisure time. But the true 
task of any society is not to pro
vide a technological structure for 
survival, but to go beyond sur
vival, into the human, giving 
meaning and direction to the 
productive-leisure side of exist
enc-e. In order to att~pt to do 
this one must pursue an under
standing of human nature. It is 
Soleri's a56umption th.it man is a 
collective phenomenon, in that 
his identity is to be only found 
in the context of society and his
tory. Without society man would 
have disappeared eons ago. With
out history society would be a 
fossil case. That is to say that 
man is essentially a cooperative 
and cultural animal. Cooperation 
is a virtue of necessity. The urban 
environment is seen as the center 
of collectivity, where society and 
culture are m the process of giv
ing birth to an increasing identity 
and personality for humanity. If 
man is to be in the stream of 
growth-life, it seems he must 
move away from the isolationism 
of suburbia, and toward the cen
tralization of culture and society 

Herd the Gnus 1 

The Future 
in the urban environment. 

The compacting of the nat 
megalopolis into a multi-layered 
human environment gives man, a 
creature of culture, the instru
mentality to increment his reach. 
Education, politics, culture, play, 
service, and an untouched coun
tryside are at his fingertips. Dis-

tance is a hindrance to human 
vitality. Let's take some specifics. 

PERSONALIZED 
AND ACCESSIBLE 

Education, like most elements 
of society in Arcosanti. can be to 
a great degree deinstitutionalized 
and pt>rsonalized. A child, early 
in life, can be exposed to first 
hand experience (as opposed to 
TV and film) to the complex na
ture of society and culture, with
out having to wait till he I she is 
in college to take •• 101 Introduc
tion to Music Theory." How 
many potential musicians never 
realized their talent because of 
never having the chance to listen 
to the intense beauty of a live 
symphony first hand. Beuus, all 
aspects of society and culture are 
easily accessible, ''environmenta.1 
e-xperien~" can become a com
mon means of education in Ar
cosanti, offering a balan~ to the 
often abstract, rational, informa
tion of the classroom. 

As .ill of Arcosanti can be con
sidered a learning organism, so 
in the true sense ArcOSilnti can 
be considered a total medical 
care system. Home nursing be
comes possible. Nurses and doc
tors can move from home to 
home, as from ward to ward. ln
finnaries, clinics, and hospitals 
are always at walking distance, 
leaving no pockets of indifference 
that might be ignored. As with 
education, we agam can see the 
personalization of an element of 
society m an arcology. 

A TOOL FOR EVOLUTION 

To be a social thinker in our 
modern society means almost to 
be a social outcast. Our ethical 
and moral responsibilities in di
recting our life usually come once 
a year, when we go to the ballot 
box and make a decision between 

the Republican or Democratic 
party. As much as we ask the 
isolated individual in suburbia to 
take some political responsibil
ities, he/ she never Sttms to lis
ten. Political activity in Arco
santi is a natural outgrowth of 
the technological and socia.1 struc
ture. If there is a riot on the 
twentieth rloor there is no way 
of retreating into the quiet com
placency of the home TV and 
beer. With individual responsi
bility and extreme mobility in 
ArcOSilnti come the possibility of 
the decentralization of decision
making. Political power may not 
have to remain under the auspi
ces of a select few. 

Soleri's cities are not seen as 
Skinnerian boxes in search of so
cial management. It would be 
silly and destructive for Soleri to 
prete,nd to dictate how a society 
should fashion itself Arcology l!i 

seen as a tool where evolution 
(man) can further realize 1tselt 

Thl' creation ol all that I havl' 
d1,;<.ussed depends on having an 
aesthelically compassionate en
vironment where faith m the col 
ll'ct1v1za1111n ol man can permeatt' 
all ot sonl'ty Solen I thmk. 1, 

aWJrE' of the, tendenne<; of peoplt• 
at lime'> whl'n colll'ct1v111ng. IP 

t<1rm m-.tead ot a comp.as,1onate 
tnmmun1ty, c1 totalitarian stall' 
devoid of human JOY, diversity 
and soul I have briefly outlmed 
s<1me of the ways m which Ar 
cos.anti·s structure, works agam,.t 
these tendencies and wward the 
personalization of society Hope
fully thf' development m Arco
sanl! of the best of history's trib
alism, twentieth century's md1-
v1dual 1sm. and the unknown 
combmallon of both, will be evi
dence of this. 

NOT UTOPIAN 
It 1s easy and often negligent, 

lo term anything radical as uto
pian. ln lo0king at Arcosanti we 
shl111ld be careful not to fall vic
tim rn lazy analysis. "The flat 
cities and suburbs that are eating 
up the surface of the earth are 
'utopian' in the negative sense 
that they a.re absurd and un
workable," asserts Paolo Solen. 
As our present suburbs and cities 
grow we become more and more 
aware of the inequities they 
spread. The medium (technology) 
grows while the message (soci
ety) becomes ever increasingly 
smaller. The opposite is true in 
ucologies. Margaret Mea.d, a 
well known anthropologist. 
Sttms to express this view when 
she says: " . . but if you say 
you're going to be free now from 
the terrific burden of the search 
of m.iterial things, th.1t we can 
begin to build cities where pN>ple 
can again stop this separating 
people up in their artificial liltlf' 
boxes. all built for the families 
with minor children - where 
there's no place for the unmarried 
and no place for the adolescents 
and no place for the poor - and 
begin to build communities agam 
where people can have .a 1oy in 
each other. All these things are 
cht"ap. They don t pollute they 
don t put an undue burden on 
human resources We need .a 
total reorganization ol society." 

The last word 1s Solen·s 
··in the 1hret>-dimens1onal city 

man defines a human ecology In 
II he is a country dweller and a 
metropolitan man m one He has 
made the city m his own image." 
Arcology. The city in the image 
of man. 
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The Sixties Are Gone But The Dead Lives On 
by Jnhn Kec1gh 

Tht• veJr h.ippem to be 1977 
. ind the pl,tee Seattle, but the 
, r\•wd outside the Par.im0unt 
\JlHthwest Theatrl' tonight Is part 
,,t J 11melt ... , ... hl1undlec;s phenom-
1•n,,n It 1-. a Gr.itetul DeJd 
, r1'h,J 

Tlw-.e pec,ple with their 
r.,tl htd blue 1eans, long hair and 
111• m.i\...eur lol"k the same J'

(,:-,11etul DeaJ tan<. anywhere 
fhl'\ n· lnlt'rr...han~e..1ble You 
,•uld p1cl.. th1-. nowd up l'n 
,,,,..,,. ta\...t• 1t thn,u~h 11mt• .1nd 

.p.hC' h' -.Jv (1nunna11 c1rc.1 
,.rJ .ind "t'l 11 \.l1•h'n 1n tronl ot 
,,· , dw.:itre th.11 pl.inned ll' Je,1-

t .r,· tflt'1r l,i,,,nt,· h.1nJ w11hm 
' l nt•,I \\ t·t•k 
, '• ,\,.. t \\ Ill' 

: ht'\ -.1.111J 1n .i r.J~>!l'd \mt' 
,,u1 ,1n,J tivt.> .ilirt•c1.-.t doin),!; 

i,,11 l,rJ!t•lul IJt>aJ t.rn-. evnv
,, !•t•rt· h~.i, t· ,1l w,n•-. dl1ne 1\,1,inv 
.,r tihm ha,·e ht"en J('tnK iu,;t 
th,11 ll•r "t'\t'r.1I h11ur-. nPw 
-.'.mllm,k! In l.1w Jnd t'nce the 

,, 11•r, ,1p1:n tht'\ II u,ntinue to d,1 
·n-.1de 
i'" d1~ht laLJe., anJ lht' city s 

~ht-. ~t' ('" The line inches tLH-
1,.ir\l ('Hn the>u~h tht' doors are 
-.1111 <:ll,,eJ Weight is shifted 
tr11rn ll'lt t.,l,t to nght and hands 
rt~,1Lh into pc,c\...ets to mak.e sure 
th.it 1ht• TIC"'-ETS are still there 
.;trret musIc-ians play their wares, 
In-.1rument lases open but are by 
n,, me,rn~ overflowing with the 
t•v1drncE' ol charity. These people 
havE'n t got the time of day for 
,;tret>t musicians. tonight. frankly. 
They c.:1me hert> to see The Dead. 

.'\1,on wa, sent to limbo. South 
\'ietnam tell ll1 tht' Communists. 
The pnte ol ~asoline tnplt>d and 
1,ht'rt' have y0u gone. Joe Di· 
ma~ll' i' But the Grateful Dead 
-.1dl rercolatE' 

G.:1rna walks onstage, finally, 
llt,uJ., ol !:>moke billowing out 
.iu•und has head The hair and 
beard are streaked with gray 

mw.': Phil Lesh s bass rests on a repertoire. They can throw a few 
pol belly: 806 Weir still looks minutes' worth of "Dark Star" 
boyish, but somehow that has Inlo the middle of "Johnny 8. 
nt"vt>r seemt>d remarkable before. Goode," or tailor the end of 
Thesf guy,; are no spring chick- .. Truckin'" to serve as a begin-
t:n-. Thl'Y t,1k.t> their time tuning nmg for "U.S. Blues." As well as 
up cJsually ad1usting dials, milk- attesting to their talents, this 
mg the fans anticipation. Weir flexibility also points out a major 
p\Jys a couple chords that make weakness of the Dead; much of 
e-.:,•rvl,ne wonder what song their material is boringly similar. 
tht'V re ~,img to start with. Then, While each of their numbers has 
.1-. it thev .ue playing to a group a distinct beginning and end (all 
\•I l h1-.e tnends in somebody'!_; you really hear on their studio 
ltnn~ rnnm. thev slip into "Mis- albums). the protracted length of 
.,i.,sIppi Hall-Step... ,;ongs m their concert format 

Dt>-.pite evt>rylhtng backing gives way to a homogenized sort 
tht•m up more n1ncert expt>ri- ot filler-jam that commands far 
enlt' than probJbly any other too much of their live playing-
r\1lk. b.1nJ and a cu-.tom-built time. 
.. ,,und -.v.,tem that',; one of the No one here tc,night, however, 
nw-.t elalioral"' in the world _ u1mplains too loudly. The Dead 
l!w qualitv ul the Dead's per- .irl' masters al the stuff of orches-
f,,rmance ,;till rests on human tn· !rating their fans· reactions. Just 
t.1nKihles Jerrv Garcia's guitar- when things have been soft and 
plJvmg , .. the most important of slow for a while, when every-
thC''-l' element~. It 1, Garcias gui- one's sitting down and their 
!Jr thdt lead-. the band. either backs are starting to hurt, the 
Jt•ltlv or dum~ily. from the be- music will turn fast and loud and 
gmninK verse., of a number into. the audience will be dancing. The 
and through the inevitable Jam, rapport Is fantastic. The Dead' 
and back to Earth for the finish. are able to exchange energy with 
II hes having an off night these their fans rather than merely 
transItwns can sound like a mu- project 1t to them, and if things 
s1cal first date. but when he's are going nght the result is a 

self-fueling tempest of excite
ment. 

But finally, the music stops . 
After four hours and only one 
intermission the Dead are getting 
ready to quit. They'll lay down 
their instruments and walk off
stage, and if they have any san
ity left in them at all they'll sit 
down for a few minutes before 

they come back out. These peo
ple would be here until they pet
rified if they didn't get an encore. 
Hands applaud, feet stomp, and 
the fans chant, "Dead. Dead, 
Dead ... " Anywhere else this 
would be considered morbid, but 
in the Paramount Theatre, to
night, it's the livest thing you 
could ever want to hear. 

hot well. 11-. ~ort of lak.e listen• 
mg to the foreplay of the Gods. 
And tonight ht> is hot Between Terminal Tedium 

And Sublime Subtlety They approach the end of 
'Half-Step," toning down their 

instruments verse-by-verse until 
the audience has to sit quietly to 
hear them. It sounds as though 
thev're about to fade out com
pletely and release the applause 
that swells al tht>ir fans' seams, 
when suddenly they're singing 
again, a number this time for 
which they've already played the 
introduction: .. Across the Rio 
Grande • 

One of the Dead's greatest 
strengths Is this ability to move 
with finesse into, out of, and be
twttn the different songs in their 

by George Romansic albums al last count), the likes of tween" terminal tedium and sub-
which have not been seen since lime subtlety (I won't mention 
the dark ages (1956 - 60). I can which side l walk on). but the 
only shake my head in amaze- Dead have got it on this one and 
ment at the range and breadth to it's wonderful. rm not even an-
which the American public has noyed by tht> prt>sence of string 
been duped. I myself, a certifie-d and horn s~ct 1ons as arranged by 
member of the cultural vanguard. Paul Bud.master. 

~ 

purchased unknowingly the fa
mous three-record live set, Eu
ro~ '72, when it was first re
leased. I am still considering 
methods of revenge. I eve,n once 
sported an official Grateful Dead 
T-shirt which I subsequently 
traded away for a Yes 1974 North 
American Tour shirt. I can hear 

Aargh. What can you write 
about the Grateful Dead? Better 
still, what can I write about the 
Grateful, Dead? I am not a Dead
head. you should be alerted to 
that from the start. If I were I 
could probably run on (or off) 
for countless pages on Jerry Gar
cia's godliness (or buddhahood. 
choose one), the Dead as the 
voice of our generation and of 
generations to come, or the Dead 
as mystical communicators of 
ancient secrets, which they may 
well be. I don't know - they 
don't seem to communicate any 
ancient secrets to me {trouble it now: "Never learn, never 

ahead, trouble behind7), but then learn ... " 

I can remembN thinking, when 
Blues for Allah came out. that 
the Dead had put out their first 
listenable album in a long time 
and that there might be some 
hope for the future. Soon after
wards, they released yet another 
live album. entitled Pull My Face 
or Stu.I Your Face or something 
like that. and it was abominable. 
So much for false ho~. Now 
comes Terrapin Station, and I'm 
confused again. The Dead are 
difficult to figure out. I have 
never been able to understand 
why they have defined such a 
narrow range for their music (ev
eryone knows the Dead "sound"). 
I still have not come to any con
clusions. on a personal level, as 
to whether their entire effort has 
been worth it or not. They have, 
in their lifetime. relea~ verita
bly tons of music. Their percent
age of weak efforts to successe-s 
1s the highest of any m.ajor band 
that I can think of. ls it worth it 
lo wade through the brine in 
order to discover the few precious 
pickles? I can't help you with 
that one. Ask me after the re
lease of a few more Terrapin Sta
tions and I may have an answer 
for you. 

0 

it just may be that I'm not at- It probably does not help my 
tuned to the proper wavelength. fading reputation to me-ntion that 
energy level, or aura although Europe 72 has been 

I had decided, before I began long-exiled from my collection. 
this process of putting words on it has recently been replaced by 
paper, that I was going to state i\ copy of the newest Grateful 
that the Dead have become an Dead record, Terrapin Station. 
American institution. having im- Don't ask me why or how these 
bedded themselves in the hearts things happen. I don't know. my-
and minds of millions of Ameri- self. What I do know is that Ter-
cans over the course of the last rapin Station has cau~ me to 
ten years. Then I intended to say reevaluate my feelings about the 
that like most American institu- Dead. I can't write the vicious, 
tions, the Dead have grown tired scathing piece of yellow journal-
and pointless and old and in the ism I set out to write because 
way and that they should be now I have heard the Dead in all 
abolished before it gets too late. their glory.I'm talking about side 

I mean, my god . they have two of the new one. the 16-min-
inflicted upon us some of the ute title suite (side one is sleep 
most boring. monotonal. sim- city). There is such low-key, re-
plistic music ever, which is both strained energy here that I can't 
a sin and a crime. The Dead havt' help but be captured bv it. Too, 
bombarded us with a barrage of too often the Dead walk the 
live recordinR.S of off nights (672 wronR. side of the thin line be-

-C_o_n-1,n-u-ed_f_ro_m_p_a,-., -I - The Enrollment Pict 
meet them 1 It all boils down to 

enrollment," he said, "is that we 
just haven't had enough experi

ence with a part-time program." 
The part-time studies option was 
only added in 1974. In an attempt 
to explain the underenrollment, 
Allen mentione-d the tuition hike 
as a possible factor. Full-time in
state tuitnrn went from $169 to 

)L;..::::C='.'._ _ _:'.'.=:====~:.... ________ _!L~------,-1 $197 per quartl'r and part-time 

matters of money and b-u-d-g-e-t. 
Enrollment projections are a col
laborative effort of the college 
and the State Office of Financial 
Management, based on past en
rollment figures at Evergreen and 
other state colleges and universi
ti~, and on things like popula
tion growth and a myriad of 
other vital statistics. Where the 
money comes in is each year 
Evergreen presents the legislature 
with a budget figure (how much 
money will be needed to run the 
school for a whole year), and 
another tentative figure for how 
much money the school plans to 
generate on its own (of which 
tuition is a part). The legislature 
then sees about making up the 
difference. Of course it's much 
more complicated than that, but 
you should get the general drift. 
If Evergreen fails to supply its 
\hare of the money everybody ts 
faced with budget cuts. 

rmJ rrore rcrm 
experts 
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from $80 to $118. Out-of-state 
tu1t1on tor tull•t1mc took an 
ama11n~ Iump 0°f $208 a quarter 
over wh.it 11 was last year, and 
part-time for out-of-state almost 
doubled 

Larry Stenberg concurred that 
lag-time on the tuition increase 
could be a conlributinl(_ factor 

and also offered some related 
ideas, such as the light summer 
employment market, and the fact 
lhal a large percentage of the 
Evergreen ,;tudent body tend to 
he financially independent. 

Whn ,ets these enrollment 
l(Oals .:1nd why is it important to That 1,; only one of the prob-

e 
lems created by underenrollmenl. 
Nobody I talked with ('and I 
talked with quite a few) cared to 
speculate about how the legisla
ture might react if Evergreen con
tinues to fall short of the mark. 
But far from being discouraged. 
Enrollment Services and the Reg
istrar's Office are already taking 
steps to find out "what went 
wrong" and correct it if they can. 
They would also like to find 
ways of making up for the loss 
by incrtasing part-time enroll
ment and diminishing the usual 
full-time drop rate over Winter 
and Spring As Larry Stenberg 
put it. "We may have lost the 
seventh round (this being our 
seventh class), but we certainly 
haven't been beaten. I think it's 
healthy that we have an unpre
dictable legislature; it helps kttp 
us on our toes." 

Note: Walker Allen Is inter
ested in hearing any student,; 
ideas about the enrollment situa
tion. Contact him 10 the Reg1s
lrar's Office 

and EventsA1ri~ fIDITD.@ JEw@ITD.i~Arts 

FILM 
ON CAMPUS 
Friday. October 7 
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST (La 

Belle et La Bete) (1946. 90 min l O!
rected by French poel and writer 
Jean Cocteau, this adaptation of 
the well known fairy tale Is one ol 
Coc!eau·s al1empls al creating !he 
visual equivalent of the poetic 011• 
penance Also LEISURE, an Oscar
winning shon by Bruce Pelty LH 
One, 3. 7 and 9.30 p.m, 75 cents 

Monday. October 10 and Tues
day, October 11 

TESTIMONY The story of a 13 
year fight lo unionize the J P Slev• 
ens te11t1le company J P Stevens 
Is notorious lor abusing Its wont8fa. 
thousands ot whom have been dis• 
abled by brown lung. The company 
has been found gultly of v1olatlng 
lhe National Labor Relations Act 15 
limes since 1963 Also ARTHA 
ADAIR, regional coordinator lor the 
ACTWU wlll discuss suppon actlv-
1tIes ln the Nor1hwesl Spoosored 
by EPIC Free LH One, 7:30 pm 
Monday and noon Tuesday 

Wednesday. October 12 
BONNIE ANO Cl YDE Two minor 

desperltdos of the thlr1Ies In a big 
11me movie of the si11tles Directed 
by Ar1hur Penn and starring Warren 
Beally and Faye Dunaway, 1 :30 and 
7 30 pm .. LH One. Free 

IN OLYMPIA 
STAR WARS has been at the 

State Theater forever, and will prob• 
ably remain there !or al leut as 
long $ef> It 20 or 30 times and 
you·u be a hit al parties - 357-4010. 

SMOKEY ANO THE 8ANOfT stat• 
ring Bu,1 Reynolds and Jackie 
Gleason A movie about happy CB· 
ers 11's going to be at the Olympic 
Theater tor a couole of weeks. Isn't 
Olympia amazlno? Also MY NAME 
IS NOBODY - 357 ·~22 

THE SPY WHO LOVED ME is lhe 
last Ian Fleming book to be made 
into a movie. This could be the last 
James Bond movie, bul somehow I 
doubt ii The book was lnleresllng 
because II was Flemlng writing In 
the first pet'son as a woman It was 
also bad for that reason. The Wm 
ls probably bad tor numerous other 
reasons Capitol Theater. 357-7161 

THE APPLE WAR at the Cinema 
through October 7 

THE RULING CLASS at the Cln• 
ema through October 11 

BETWEEN THE LINES at the Cin
ema lhrough Oclober 18 

IN SEATTLE 
GAY USA is being shown as a 

benelil for the gay community with 
the proceeds going to the Washing
ton Coalition tor Se11ual Minority 
Rights, Seattle Muntclpal Elections 
Commlllee lor Gays, and the Union 
ol Se11ual Minorities 11 Is a lull 
1ength documenlary ol this year"s 
Gay Pr.de Marches Saturday. Octo
ber 8 al the Moore Egyptian Thea
ter Doors open at 1 1 30 p m For 
more intorma11on call 329-9387 

DOUBLE INDEMNITY (194~) Ot
recled by Billy Wilder (SUNSET 

BOULEVARD, LOST WEEKEND) An 
insurance salesman murd8f'S his 
lover's husband so that they can 
collect on his lite insurance policy 
A ·•per1ect crime·· lllm scripted by 
Raymond Chandler, It Is hlghly re
garded lor Its handling of suspense 
Fred MacMurray as the salesman. 
Barbara Stanwyck as the wife, and 
Edward G Robinson as the insur
ance company investigator October 
6 • 9 al the Rose Bud Movie Palace 
on Pion.ar Square, 682-1887. 

CRIA A movie that people keep 
on telling me to see. I haven't seen 
11 yot so I don·1 know what It's 
about Maybe you shOuld go see It 
and hnd out Dlrecleel by Carlos 
Saura, with Geraldine Chaplin and 
Ann Torrent MOOfe Egyptian Thea
ter, 622-9352. 

MUSIC 
IN OLYMPIA 
THE FAMILY BATHTUB Puppet 

people (?) from Seattle presented 
by !he Evergreen Center lor Utera• 
lure In Performance Oown1own at 
the Gnu Dell. on Capllal Way to
wards Sea-Mart Thursday, October 
6. 9 p.m Admission Is $1 .00 

JUDY COHEN and JERRY MICH· 
ELSON wlll play classical piano at 
the Gnu Deli on October 6 and 7 
The doors open at 8. and the music 
Slat1S at 9. One dollar 

ELSEWHERE 
MICK MC CARTNEY and JAMIE 

HOLLAND Friday, October JO at 
The Other Side ol the Tracks, 106 
W. Main, Auburn. 633-9927 

DALE SCHMIDT, MIKE BALL. 
and GLENN HARRELL October 8 at 
The Other Side of the Tracks 

BLUEGRA$S FESTIVAL A benelll 
concert to help finance improve• 
lnftnts ol the Darrington Community 
Cenler's acousllcs and sound gear 
There will be two lhree hour shows 
at 2 and 7 p.m Bands include 
THE TENNESSEANS, WHISKEY 
RIDGE, THE COMBINATIONS, and 
THE WHITEHORSE MOUNTAIN
EERS AdmtS!jlon is $2.00. At the 
Darrington ( Et51ern Snohomish 
County) Community Center, Octo• 

- 8 JIM PAGE at Pacific Lutheran 
University In Tacoma. Saturday, 
October 8. LE 1-6900. 

BLUEGRASS SPECIAL from the 
Twin Cities (Centralla and Chehalis) 
wl1I be playlna al lhe Evergreen 
Playhouse, 226 W. Center Street. 
Centralia on October 8 at 8 p m 

DOC WATSON and WILLIS AL
LEN RAMSEY will be playlng at the 
Paramount In Seattle on October 8 

OOOIIIE BROTHERS and PABLO 
C~ UISE at the Coliseum tn Seattle 
Oclober 9 

RAMBLIN JACK ELLIOT at lhe 
Rainbow Tavern In Sealtle October 
10 and 11 

DANCE 
IN OLYMPIA 
Applejam ,s sponsormg a YUGO-

SLAVIAN FOLKDANCE FESTIVAL. 
October 7 and 8 at the Olympia 
Commun1ly Center, 1314 E -4!h 
Ave Events include a him, FOLK· 
LORE DANCES OF YUGOSLAVIA. 
Balkan snacks, and hne dances on 
Friday night Th8fe will be dance 
workshops. slides. a Yugoslavian 
dinner. and a festlval party on Sal· 
urday Admission prices tor the 
events vary. For further inlormat1on 
call Linda Hams. Pro1ect Direc1or. 
al 943-9603 

FOLKDANCING takes place every 
Tuesday night al the Olympia Com• 
munity Center from 7 to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday nights on the second 
lloorol theCABfrom7 301011 30. 

IN SEATTLE 
THE Bill EVANS DANCE COM

PANY wlll perform on October 11 at 
8 p m. In Meany Hall (on the uw 
campus) Call 322-3733 tor more in• 
formation. 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 
Painllngs by WILLIAM CUSSON 

and SUSAN CHRISTIAN are cur
rently on display In lhe l1b<ary Gal
lery Christian's paintings are acry1• 
ICS on paper and are lllled WEA
SELS. Cubbons calls his sertes ot 
watercolor paintings RELAYERS 
The exhibit wlll be up un!U Octo
oe, ,. 

IN SEATTLE 
ART IN TRANSIT Is the result of 

a cooperative effort between Melro 
Transit and lhe and I or gallery The 
gallery Invited over 100 art I sis to 
produce orlglnal works on recycled 
Interior bus signs, and wound up 
with a portable collection of pholo• 
graphs, graphics, drawings, poetry. 
fabric constructions and collages 
The won<s are currently touring the 
city on tour Metro coaches that 
contain no advertising. These won<s 
will be on 1he following buses until 
the 14th of October; 

Bus 1647, Routes 1, 2, and 13, 
Oueene Anne • Madroma 

Bua #548. Route 15, Wes! Sealtle 
Bus 1254. Roule 33. Fort Law

Ion/ Discovery Park, Roule 37. Alkl 
Bus #732. Roule 7, 15th NE/ 

lake City 

MISCELLANEOUS 
YOGI FATHER SATCHAKRAN

ANOA, an ordained Eastern Calho• 
lie Pries! (Syrian Church of AnHOCh) 
and spiritually Initiated yogi Is 
coming 10 Evergreen to show the 
movie A LIBERATING CHAKRA and 
talk on yoga Yes friends, the editor 
of letters to Satchakrananda will 
be m LH Two on October 8 at 
'nm 

************************************************************* 
BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEALER 

Sell Brand Name Stereo ComponentB at lowest 
prices. High profits; NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

For details, contact, FAD Components, Inc. 
65 Passaic Ave., P.O. Box 689, Fairfield, New Jersey 07006 

Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884 
************************************************************* 

11 

Call the professionals at 

Olympia Real Estate 

for all your real estate needs 

DIAL THE HOME TtAM 943-6550 
•11 (...,tel w., 

t-,..,,.4. w ......... , C.H 

Bob D1ckh,on 4S6 1JS9 
9d 0836 
943-0819 
JS7 l'IM 

Horry Lockho'1 
Olive, Brollv 
JOfln Worc,en 
Doris!,! LOUIS 

)51 400(0 

491 Jl90 
66o 110.0 
90 ']4>,I 

Zip Andrrson 
Srrnodlnr Trone\ 
Clolr Pierce 

MANEARIN 
ffBDIE 

Open 

Mon - Fr 
11.30-1100 

sa, 
4:00 - 12 00 

:::,un 
3:00-11 00 

VEGETARIAN DISHES 
COCKTAILS & 

EXOTIC DRINKS 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 

THUR 
&fRI THE APPLE WAR 

a contemporary fairy tale 

plus short: ban apple gas by cat Stevens 

SAT
TU[S 

THE RULLING CLASS 
out-rs-geous - "Oagrant in charactl'r; heed 
less of authority_ or modesty, shocking in 
conduct; exceeding bounds: immodC'rate: 
enormous: extravagant.'" - noah webstcr 

'"an outragC'ous film'· - Judith cri-H 

starring pNer o'toolf' and alastair sIm 

4th Slat Pacific &
Martin Way·943-5914 
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